
U.S. Psychiatry Investigates Soviet Abuse 
On November 2, Dr. Alfred 

Freedman, President o f the 
American Psychiatric Assoc 1a t1on . 
disclosed details of an h1S1 or1c 
examination of 1hc notor ious Serb
sky I nstitutc, reputedly the site of 
psychiatric examinations and con
finement o f S ov iet pol111cal 
d1ss1dcnts . by an international 
team of psych 1a1f1s1s. 

The stimulus for the visit was a n 
international symposium on 
" Aspects of Schizop hren ia" in 
Moscow . On September 9-10 , m 
discus.sing tt,c then up -coming 
meeting. the American Psychia tri c 
Associatio n decided to se nd Soviet 
psychiatrists a s1a1cmcnt of their 
concern about psychia tri c abuse 
and a request fo r meeting with 
Soviet psych1a1nsts. sta11ng also 
1ha1 they would be v.dhng to, 
discuss , a ny psychiatric abuse in 
the U.S. a nd other countries 

ln itiau ve taken according ly. Dr 
Freedman cab led Professor A V 
Snezhnevsky of the I nst1tute of 
Psychiat ry of 1he Academy of 
Medical Sciences f the U.S.S R 
.. The American Psych1a1r1c 
Assoc:1a11on has for several years 
been concerned about the alleged 
involuntary confinement o f 
pol111cal d1ss 1dents in psychiatric 
faci11t1es Several 1nd1v1dual mcm• 
bers o f this assoc:1at1on have made 
1nqumes of Soviet col leagues about 
this matte r and have reported to us 
that they have received no ansv.ers 

·· Repeated charges that involun• 
tary psychiatric confinement has 
been used unJustly and wnhout 
regard to human rights . including 
1hc suppression of pol meal dissent. 
ca nnot be ignored 

delegat ion of d1sungu1shed Un1 1cd 
States psychn11nsts. in an ap• 
propnate profess ional scltln,'t that 
will assure medical confide n11al1ty . 
to discus Involuntary psychiatric 
confinement and specific cases 
where abuse has been a lleged and 
recognizing that 11 may be 
neccssaq to consider mdn ,dual 
patients 

.. The growing susp1c1on the 
v. orld over that the profession of 
psychiatry lends itself 10 abuses of 
1h1s genre 11: cause for alarm by 
psychiatrists ever)'wherc If such 
abuses exist. the) should be 
publicl) exposed and corrected 
with all possible dispatch We ver) 
much hope that Soviet colleagues 
will Join us in this effon. especially 
1n the lighc of the Joint agreements 
bet'4ccn our nations on sc1cnt1fic 
cooperation 

horlly thereafter he received an 
affirmauvc reply Dr Freedman 
"' as later inforn1cd that the 
meeting \I.JS org:rn11cd in response 
to has cablegram .. The 
cablegram." he sa,d. "had caused 
concern an Moscov. and one of• 
fic1a 1 told me. ·You gave u a big 
headache · .. 

A Break through 

Dr Freedman discussed his 

el ude experts 1n fo rensic 
psych1a1ry. including some mcm • 
bc rs "''ho could speak Russian I 
wished 10 ca rry out the 1n1cnt of 
the APA message, to arrange a 
p rellm,nary mec1ang I n d1sc uss1on 
w11h my colle agues. I found tha1 
seve ral o ther non•S ov1ct 
psychiatrists were equally conccr• 
ncd about "'hat might appear to be 
a ..., h1tc•wash On the other hand . 
'4C fell 1ha1 even though the 
meeting was not orga nized as we 
had proposed, 1h1s response from 
the Sov1c1 psych,atnsts could no1 
be casual l) turned aside. For the 
first umc, we "'Ould have an op· 
portunt~? 10 gain first•hand 1nfor• 
mat1on 

The meeting cons1Sted of a brief 
lecture on Soviet forensic 
pS)Ch1atr) , a presentation of six 
case h1Stor1es of pa11cnts known in 
the West 10 be poltt,cal d1s.s1dcnts, 
and d dcmonstra11on of a com· 
m1ss1on an1crv1cu.ing a patient 

Grigo renk u 

Al 1hc beginning of the meeting 
the poss1b1l1t) of v1s1tLng General 
Gngorcnk o an a distant hospital 
'435 raised Four psychiatrists, two 
American, and tu.o So,1ct, "'cnt to 
sec him But he refused to speak to 
them u. 1thout using his own 1ntcr
prc1cr. his \l.tk 

Whal ,hould bt d ont 

be necessary to o rganize a 
carefully Stlectcd group wi th ex• 
penence and expertise in forensic 
psychiatry. including a lawyer or a 
Judge w11h special experience and 
factluy an thn field Also, the 
presence of Russ1an•spcak1ng 
psych1atr1Sts would be invaluable 
This group "'ould have to prepare 
11.self Yer) ca refull y by s1udy1ng the 
Russian system of 1ust1ce and 
Soviet psychiatric practict.aswell 
as forensic psychiatry There 
would have to be opportunity lor 
full discussion "'llh appropriate 
Soviet 1nd1Y1dual . pr1Yatc 
cxam1nat1on of patients and 
private d1scuss1ons ..... Ith various 
staff personnel In other words. we 
would have to organize as u.-c 
..... ould in this countr) ,f we u.crc 
asked 10 make a s!le v1s11 to an in 
srnu11on in "'h1ch allcgauons of 
abuses of one sort or another u.-ere 
made I ra 1scd this proposa I "'1th 
our Soviet col leagues Whtie the) 
did no1 reJect 1t outright , the) took 
a dim vie"' of its fcas1b1ht) Fmall) 
they said that 11 u.-as a dcc1s1on that 
"' ould ha"'e to be made b) the 
Man1strt of Health, 1f I "'ishcd to 
pursue 11 Ho'4cver. they looked 
upon this request as an un"'arran• 
tcrl interference in the internal af• 
fairs of the Soviet Union It was of• 
ten st.1ted that ··we don't cri11ci1c 
you for the cYcnts "'h1ch occurred 
at Tuskegee (where the S)philhs 
c~pcr,ment took place) and . 
therefore , 11 1s un"'arrantcd for ) OU 

to cr1t1c1ze us 

Or. Alfred Freedman, President of the American Psych1a1nc Associallon. 
rcportmg on hts recent trap to Moscow's Serb.sky lnslltutc 

.. Therefore. the American 
Psychiatric Assoc:1auon calls on 
Soviet colleag ues to meet with a 

feelings at the outset of the 
meeting "The response rcpresen• 
tcd an important hrcakth.rough, 
since 11 "'as the first ome our 
Soviet colleagues agreed 10 frank 
d1scuss1ons of the a I lcga uons 
Nevertheless. I doubted that ,cry 
much could be achieved an one 
meeting v.tthout prcpara11on of a 
select grou;, who could inform 
themsclvc-s concerning the 
backgrour1d of the allegations I 
a lso fell such a group should 1n• 

Dr Freedman emphasized the 
hm111ng ircumstances of the 
recent meeting '"The Serb k) 
mccung:· he said. " confirmed "'hat 
I had anti 1patcd To reach 
meaningful conclusions, 11 would 

.. There \1.35 serious doubt e x• 
pressed on their side that our con 
cern v.as based upon humanuartan 
c ons1dcra11ons for 1nd1v1dual 
freed om and the desire to keep 
ps)'ch1atry around the '4 0rld from 
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North Vietnam Steps Up Preparations For 

by Lo uis Fo urnier 

Wha tever remote hopes sttll 
lingered among even those who were 
most prepared to give the Com• 
mun1s1s the benefit of the doubt (1n• 
el uding some Com munists them • 
selves). eve nts in the sadly besieged 
Republi c of Vie tna m have bournc 
out the most common viewpoi nt the 
Vietnam ccase•fi rc ag reement 1s a 
forsake n. forgotte n piece of fa ntasy. 
Speculatton 1s freely rampant in the 
Pentagon on 1hc urning of the long• 
ex pec ted new Comm unist offe nsive : 
one source 1n intelligence cm• 
phas ,zed. ·· tt' s not a mauer of if It 's 
on ly a ma11cr of when ." Some sec 
the date a 1 its ear liest as thi s mont h, 
and ot hers cou nt on II com ing no 
later 1han three or four months. 

Optn Ap proach 

But all concerned parties know 
that the North V ietnamese ha ve no 
mtcnuon of rclcn11ng their ult imate 
aim o f a complete Commun ist 
1akc-over of the South : indeed , 1f they 
ca n ge1 them . Cambodia and Laos as 
well. They themsel ves, while of 
course maintaining the ex pected 
diploma11c " J-don't-know•a• th1ng• 
about •ll·· stand . arc md ,ta rdy 
keeping no sec rets about their pla ns 
South Vietnamese government sour• . 
ccs say the CommunlSls arc dispen 
sing with the small •timc concealed 
infiltr a ti o n tactics ; .. They ' re 
barrellmg down wade , wcll •bu1lt all 
wea ther roads. l ik e an American 
freeway. deep 1n10 1he South ," one 
Washington e mba ssy official said 

Recent s tructures built by North VietnamCJe at Loe Nmh airfield m South 
Vietnam. 

On '-'ovemhcr4, two maJor govern• 
men t posts were o verrun by Com• 
muntSl forces after fierce da)•long 
banles invohing tull •scale conve n
u onal ,~ar mancu,crs The Viet 
Cong dclegauon in Saigon "dlmgly 
made public an order to Viet Cong 
troops 1n the same art:a to escalate 
the fighting "'Ith the proclaimed ann 
of sc1tmg ground "'h,ch 11 said that 
the gove rnment had taken since the 
cease-fi re . despite the fact that 
Saigon has legal Jur1sd1c11on over 
those grounds More recent reports 
include the maJor Communist 
shclhng of B1cnhoa airfield a scan t 
fifteen m I lcs from Sa 1gon and 
massive drives agamsl South Viet 
namese poS!tions along the Cam • 
bod1an border Saigon later announ• 
ced that II had conducted a large air 
strike of over fift) fighter-bombers 
against the iet Cong-held town of 
Loc•mnh 75 miles norih of the 
cap ital in rctalia11on for continuous 
Communist cease -fire , 1ola11ons 
(Loc-n 1n h 1s of maJor s trategic 
s1gn1ficance in that 11 is expec1cd to 
be both 1hc southern 1crn11nus of the 
a11• '4Cather ommun1st suppl) route 
being built from the D 'v1 Z and also 
to be designated 1he capital of the 
Viet Cong's 1mag1nar) " Pro\ ISIOnal 
Revo lu11o na ry Government··) I n· 

The Rising Tide 
P.O. Box 678 8cn rranklin Station 
Wa hington, DC 20044 

tclhgcnce sources 1nd1cate that the 
omm unast fo rces amassed tn the 

South arc 1he strongest the y have 
been in the last decade, the short• 
range strateg) ,s clear!) seen to be 
SlCpped-up pressure on go,ernment 
troops and increased local flarc•ups 

\\ hat 1s of special significance 1n 
this bleak sccna rio ,s the cru 1a I fact 
that 1hc Comm unist plan 1s very 
overtly laid ou t. and everyone 
recogn izes II fo r "'hat 11 LS Even the 
d1plomat1c delicacy of leucr 1s 
largely b)•passcd 1n tM: exchange of 
ver) plain references to vcr) well• 
realized ba1tlcfront facts The Hano, 
regime 1s taking no pains to 
remo1cl) d1sg uL sc the ir efforts. more 
amazmgl). all the "' orld LS coming to 
read ll ) ac knowledge its a"'arcncss 
of the Communist lust for land Par 
t1cularly startltng a re the Y0ICCS that 
a re rcucraung the theme, '"Oh. )CS , 

we knov. the Commun ists suit aim to 
take South Vietnam ." Canada 
disgusted I) "'1thdrc"' from HS par-
11c1pa11on 1n the I nternational Com 
m1ss1on for Con trol and uperv1s1on 
( ICCS) of the Vietnam ccasc•fire 
because of ,ts v,c"' that 1hc Com • 

November 19, 1973 

Attack 

mun,sts "'ere not about to obscr" c 
the terms of the Paris agrcem cnl 

But the re were protcsta11 ons lrom 
even more rc,caling quarters '\/eds 
Laugescn. a Danish corrcspondcn l 
co,er1ng the ICCS ac u, 111cs in V iet• 
nam , held a remarkable intefVleu. 
wtth an officer o f the Po lish de lcga• 
lion to the ICCS who requc ted to 
remain anonymo us 

Umgeun . What I yo ur estim a te of 
the cease- uc agree ment? 
Po lish Officer The Po l 1sh and 
Hungarian members a r ri\'cd here 
filled w11h propaganda about the 
cease -fire being a great victor) fo r 
the Vietcong Therefore \I.C "'ere 
,cry surprised to sec that the outh 

1ctnamcsc arm) u.as so strong And 
the soldiers' morale has improved , 
the mnn) dcscruons former!) heard 
about hn,e been brought to an end . 
and one no tH,:es an 1nc reas1ng 
na11onnl feeling 
Laugesen The Pans Agreements 
pro, 1de that clcctJons a rc 10 be held 
" as soon as possible" to settle S uth 
Vietnam's pol1t1 al future v. hen do 
)OU think the) v. di be hcld '1 
Pol,sh Officer It I ot,, 1ous 1hat both 
par11c nov. "'ant to consol1da1e 
their po"'cr and create a strong ad 
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How 
All the myths of " dctcntc" must 

by now have been completely sha1-
tcrcd after witncssin& such events 
like the rcccnl M id-East War, 
renewal of Soviet military build up. 
in strategic weapons. and the step
ped-up repression of dissidents 
within the Soviet Union. The 
Soviets themselves have helped to 
dispcll the myth of " dc1cn1c •· in 
recent statements c riti cizi ng " lef
tist" theori sts who felt that dctcntc 
was a sell-ou t to the goal of world 
Communist revolution. 

emphasized that fears or "lef11st" 
theorists a rc unj ustified in view o( 
the c lose COnJuncllon between 
peaceful coexistence and c lass 
struggle. Simply put. this means 
that progress in the field of 
peaceful coexistence means 
progress in the field or c lass 
struggle . Bovin wrote: "The more 
deeply the princip les of peaceful 
coexistence arc implemented . 1hc 
more confidently 1hc people 
fighting for a ... radical change of 
the sociopollt1cal cond111ons in 1hc 
world can act." 

sociopolitical condi t ions through 
··civil and national liberation wars. 
uprmngs and mass rcvoluuonary 
movements." Obviously the Mid
dle-East war, which the Soviets 
found advantageous to support to 
1he hilt --even to the point they 
began to 1n1roducc troops in the 
conflict. could conveniently fall 
into this ca tegory. 

mumsts naturally con,1der It a 
viola11on of the principle o( 
peaceful coexistence for the West 
to act similarly. 

Detente 

In such a rare and frank arucle 
on the intentions of the Soviets 1n 
pursuing "detentc" It leaves lmle 
question to the fact that their goals 
fo r promoting Communist 
revolution arc as firm as ever. 

Sovicl inlcrprcu11tion 
of dcl cnlc 

Satisfies 

Soviet 

/ s11t'stia on September IO carried 
an article which helped to clarify 
that "peaceful coexistence" in no 
way means turning away from the 
Soviet goal of establishing world
wide Communism . Those who 
ignore this reality. the newspaper 
said. quoting Lenin. "umply 
deserve to be put in a cage and 
cxhib11ed alongside the Australian 
kangaroo." 

One of the most 1mpor1an1 poinu 
which Bovin made, which Dr 
Henry K1ss1ngcr should read. rn
dicatcd that bourgcous ideologists , 
a rc mistaken 1f 1hcy believe that 
cooperation with the soc1al1st 
states "will open new horizons for 
capi1a llsm and make 11 possible 10 
strengthen the mechanism or 11s 
functioning"! In essence, Bovin 1s 
saying the mutua I advantages '" 
coopcra u on bc1wccn Scx:1a\151 and 
capita list countries 1s solely for the 
purpose of luring capitalis ts on 10 
their destruction 0ovin, although 
he made clear 1ha1 v.ar between 
states was undesirable, said there 
arc ot her means of cha nging 

Bovi n restrarned himself from 
advocat ing exportation o f 
revolut ion or coun1er -revolu11on. 
H owever, he says, "when a people 
has arisen against 11s opp ressors or 
when the forces or progress arc 
fighting against the forces of reac
uon. then helping thu struggle 1s 
the sacred right and duty of those 
who take serious!) words about 
democracy and progress. social 
JUSllcc and national freedom ." 0( 
cou rse 11 1s obvious what the 
Sov iets mean when they talk of 
democracy. social J usti ce or 
na11onal freedom- - namely the 
establishment of a Comm unist 
sta1e-• 1S wha1 1hcy have rn mind . In 
add111on. Bovin continued 10 claim 
1hc Soviet Union had the right 10 
interfere m the internal affairs o( 
ot her nations . Howeve r , the Com-

In addition 10 the Soviet moral, 
pol111cal. a nd military support for 
the Arabs during the Middle-East 
conflic t. they have also broken the 
spmt of the SALT agreements by 
developing their MIRV capacity, 
thus proJecting the USSR into an 
assured nuclear superiority over 
1he U.S In fact . the Sov1cu 
couldn't have done a better Job 1n 
shattering the myths or "detente" 
than 1r they had acted with that ob
Jec t1 ve m mind 

Pncdul co•n,lslcnu 
Equals C lan S1ruggl c 

Hardliners 
The article written by A. Bovin , 

one or the officia l Soviet govern
ment organ's political observers. 

by Neil Saloncn, Pruidcnt. 
Freedom Leadership founda1ion 

Keep The Cause Alivel 

World attention ,s a fickle 
phenomenon. and the world press 1s 
no less so. Two months ago the 
illustrious bastions of the liberal 
establishment, the Nrw York Timrs 
and the Washmgton Post were run-, 
mng countless aruclcs relating the 
plight or Soviet d1ss1dents. most cen
trally, Alexander Solzhemuyn and 
Andrei Sakharov C1t1zcns groups 
°"'ere signing peuuons and carrying 
ant1 -Sov1et placards rn an un• 
precedented public outcry against 
the Soviet regime Two months later 
the headlines, the pet1t1ons. the 
placards have dwrndled-anothcr 
·cause ·· has passed the American 
public by 

Yet the plight persists. and in
deed, 11 v.orsens For men like 
Sakharov and Solzhenitsyn , their 
°"'ell -being depends upon publicity. 
upon •v. orld opinion It 1s world 
opinion which the Soviets are con 
St3n1ly concerned about It 1s world 

opinion which they will bend to. Yet. 
can It be that we Americans have 
become so callous as to so easily 
forget ? We hope 10 never be accused 
of that m this ncY..spapcr For 11 1s 
not onl) a reflection of an inter
national attitude but a national one 
as well . We cannot pretend to be 
morally conscious and concerned at 
home while obltv1ous to moral 
questions abroad or vice -versa 

A Grim Event 

The case o( Andrei Sakharov is an 
urgent rcmmdcr of the necessity for 
such moral concern On October 13 , 
after over a month o( stlencc m the 
face: of world opm1on , the Com
munist Party press Journal Kom • 

munist led a scathing 1dcolog1cal at
tack upon Sakharov. denouncing his 
now famous paper , Progress, 
Pracrful Corxuuncr and /nullrc
tual Frudom Calling It "sheer slan-

Recent demonstration by Young Peoples' Socialilt Leaaue near the 
Soviet Embusy. The statement they distributed said in put: 

" We agree with the recent statements or Sakharov, Solzhenitsyn and others, 
including the teslimony o( those who have just left the Soviet Union, that 
stepped up protests in the Wesc are crucial for those who dare to defy the So
viet state. The Soviet &Llthorities delayed 1he trial of dissident Pyo1r Y1kir for 
more than • year for (ear of its embarrassina comequences in the West. 

·•we call on American youlh to join in this dfort to help the heroic Russian 
diwdents, and to contribute to the building o( an international movement for 
human riahtJ. Only in a world in which ideas and cultures can freely develop 
and where no one people live under tot11it1rian rule, can we u:pccl real peace 
to survive .. 

der" and denouncing him as a tool or 
"enemies of socialism," the Soviets 
began their vilification campaign 
anew. confide nt that Watergate and 
the Mid-East crisis would drown 
their words out Thcywcrenght . A 
...,eek later, on October 20 , after 
Sakharov had defended Israel 
against the Arabs and denounced 
Soviet prodding of the Arab attack, 
his life was threatened Obstcns1bly. 
tY..o Arabs who described themselves 
as member of the Black September 
Organization gllvc Sakharov what 
can only be described as a clear 
threat to his life Interestingl y 
enough, one of them spoke fluent 
Russian and claimed to be a 
graduate of Patncc Lumumba 
Un1vcrs1ty. well known as a Soviet 
school for terrorists It also seems 
indeed strange that the KGB, which 
must so closely monuor Sakharov, 
would disappear into thin air . All 
these arc. of course, only coin
cidental. yet II would seem quite 
handy 1f someone besides the KGB 
could be held respons ible for silen
cing Sakharov. perhaps permanen
t!) 

On October 21 , a day after the 
Arab threat , the anti-Sakharov cam
paign continued In this case, they 
Y..Crc attacks leveled towards the 
American Academy of Sciences, 40 
of whose members had. on Septem
ber 9 , signed a pe1111on which read 
m part '"The harrassment or deten
tion of Sakharov will have severe ef
fects upon relat1onsh1p between the 
sc1ent1fic commun1t1es of the U.S.A. 
and the U.S.S R and could violate 
our recent efforts toward scicnufic 
organizauon 

Calling the pet111on "poorly con
cealed blackmail, " the Soviets 
seemed to be re11era11ng that 
Sakharov's dissent would not be 
tolerated Another coincidence of 
timing with the Arab threat. one 
must suppose . 

The Odcndus 

Once again, the press 1s silent. 
lron1cally. the only recent American 
statement came from a group o( 
seven "peace delegates" to the 
Soviet- run World Peace Congrus 
last week The delegation, with such 
lefust notables as David Dellinger 
and oam Chomsky, denounced the 
Soviets by calling their efforts a 
"campaign to silence not only your 
intellectuals, but any Soviet c1uzens 
who seek to express their rights." It 
added "It 1s mtolerable--absolutcly 
intolerable--for anyone to set the 
l1m1ts of free speech or or the 
freedom to write and openly 
d1str1butc and discuss what has been 
wr1ttenU 

It 1s I sad situation indeed when It 
1s only from such quarters that 
American public outcry is heard. 

Where arc the placards, the 
speeches, the peuuons? We of FLF 
will continue the fi1h1 but we cannot 
carry II alone, we need your help. 

The public cry cannot stop and 
our conscience cannot be allowed to 
deaden for the sake o( Sakharov, 
Solz.hcmtsyn, 210 million Soviet 
people. and oursclves 

Soviet tanks in the Mide1s1. 

Had the U S approached 
detente w1th a clear understanding 
of the nature or the 1deolog1cal 
struggle bct..,.ecn Communism and 
the Free World . particularly 
exh1b11ing an understanding of 
Communism itself. then Y..C would 
not have led ourselves 10 fooluhly 
believe that genuine, peaceful 
relations v.1th the Soviets ""ere per
manent. nor that the Communists 
were giving up 1hc1r aim of v.orld
w1de Communist revolution 

O ur maJor error in dealing with 
the Soviets 1s that we have forgot 
ten that the men in the Kremlin arc 
devout Marx1sts-Lcn1n1sts who v. ill 
never give up the goa I or 
cs tabluhing Communism 
throughout the world Those who 
don't believe It perhaps should "be 
put rn a cage and exh1b1tcd 
alongside the Australian 
kangaroo." 

New Coalition Fights Extremes 

Eugene Rostow spuk ing on the future of dctcnte 

On November 2 and 3. a new 
o rgan1za11on concerned with 
bringing the Dcmocra11c Party 
back to a centrist pos1t1on repre
sented b) Hcnr) Jackson and 
Hubert Humphre), the Coal111on 
for a Democrauc MaJOfll) . spon 
sored a forum d1scuss1ng the 
nature or 1hc Presidency and the 
future of the detcntc Coal 11100 
sponsor and program moderator 
Ben Wattenberg o pened the 
meeting by saying that the 
Coalition ""as to pro vide a "force 
for the mainstream of American 
liberalism" 

In keeping with this approach. 
the panel d1scuss1ons and audience 
responses rcnected a rational and 
balanced approach to these issues 
In discussing the Presidency, panel 
members Harry McPherson. John 
Roche, and Richard Bolling, 
looked beyond the personal1ty of 
Richard Nixon to focus on the 
nature of the o ffice Itself and the 
roots o( the present problem 
McPherson . former special Coun • 
sci to Lyndon Johnson. cautioned 
against a reactionary c1rcumscrip
t1on or the poY..Cr of the Pres1den
ual office . Both John Roche, 
columnist, and R 1chard Bolhng, 
25-ycar member o( the House. 
pointed out that Congress must 
assume a considerable respon 
s1bil1ty for present abuse or 
Pres1dent1al power 

In opening the program on 
detcnte, Sidney Podhoretz said 
that "the question of detcnte 1s 
moral --should Y..e have 11 at any 
price'> And analy11c- -1s there , in 

fact a real aetcntc . '> Before the 

M 1dd le-East. few doubted the 
reah1y or detente. Now the analyt ic 
question 1s being asked . Both 
questions arc urgently present .. 
Panelists included Eugene Rosto"' . 
former Undersecreta ry or State. 
Dimitri Simes o( the Center for 
Strategic and lntern at1onal 
Studies, and Paul Warnake. for 
mcrl> ""llh the M cGovern for 
President campaign Rostov. ·s and 
Simes· cauuonary arguments out
v.c1ghed Warnakc 's "let's take 
v. hatner we can get" approach. 
Rosto '-' emphauca lly sta1cd that 
there 1s no detentc-.. 11 takes two for 

detente .. Most responsible for 
creaung 1he dlus,on of dc1en1c was 
Richard Nixon-- " His mps to 
China and the Soviet Union were 
allowed to be perceived as a 
change in v.orld power rather than 
as a triumph of personal diplo
macy· · As the debate continued. 11 

became apparent that a nev. 
defin1t1o n o r " detcntc" 1s in order 

The C oalt11on for a Democratic 
MaJo rit) (COM) was formed after 
the J 9 7 2 election to rescue the 
Dem ocratic Party from the New 
Po l111cs m o vement C111ng 
m1sgu1ded areas of the New 
Po l1t1cs , COM stated in its 
Manifesto I) The belie( that the 
security of the United States 
depends upon a stable and 
progressive world community has 
been challenged by the idea that 
the Un11cd States must '41thdraw 
from its mtcrnation1l respon 
s1b1llt1es and effect a serious 
d1m1nu11on of 11s own power. 
2) the be he( that America 1s a 
great nauon seeking to correct 

maJ o r 1nequ111es has been 
challenged b) the idea that 
American soc1et) 1s sick and guilty. 
mo rall) bankrupt and inherently 
corrupt , and 3 ) The belief 1hat o r
der 1s csscnual to Justi ce has been 
diluted b) a cavalier attitude 
to v.ard the tens o f millio ns o f 
Americans who arc genuinely and 
co rrect!) co ncerned abo ut public 
safety and respect for la1,,1, 

.,Acco rdingly . ""e founding spon 
sors o( The oa 1111 0 n fo r a 
Democratic MaJorit) issue this 
call 

To all ""ho believe this soc ,ct) 
must end all forms o f 
d1scr1m1nat1 o n against s o me 
without recourse to d1scrim1nat1on 
against others , 

T o all wh o believe in 

a pluralistic po l111cal process in 
which no srngle group or clas.s en 
JOYS a spec1a I mora I status. 

To all v.ho belie\;c that , regar~ 
dlcss of past m1scalcula11ons or 
failures of policy, Umted States in
volvement in international affairs 
continues to be nece ry to the 
establishment of • stable and 
viable rntcrnauonal order . 

To all who believe that while our 
society must be va.stl y 1mpro-.c.ed , It 

has not failed - " 

In IISSCS.Sll"4l CD\1, th< Wall Street 
Journal said "The CDM speaks 
for a traditi o n v.1th sound political 
instincts and lo ng experience m 
running the co untry It w1 11 do its 
best to keep the o ppos1t1on party 
from the hands o f I remarkably 
1rrespons1ble movement, and thlt 
1s a healthy develo pment " 



Cambodia and the U.N.: Will Justice Prevail? 

by Gaffar Pe1111,-Meth 
Of the 32 member states wh ich 

invoked the " purposes and prin
ciples" of the United Nations 
Charter and requested the 
" restoration of the lawful rights" of 
the exiled government of dcp05Cd 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk based in 
Peking, a fore ign cap ita l. none 
belongs to Southeast Asia . With the 
exception of China, none arc Asia n 
states: Albania . Alge ria , Burundi. 
Central African Republic , Congo. 
Cuba , D a h o mey . D e m o c r a t ic 
Yemen. Egyp t . Equa toriai G u inea, 
Ca bo n, Gu inea. I raq . Lybia . 
Madagascar , M ali , M aurita nia . 
Niger . R omania . Se nega l, Soma lia , 
Suda n, Syria . Togo. Ta nzania , Up
pe r Voh a, Ye me n. Yugoslav ia , 
Z ai re a nd Za mbia . 

U.N . C harter 

For these predominantly African 
countr ies to pretend to reca ll " the 
purposes a nd princ iples" of the 
United a u ons C ha rter to unseat 
the lega I government of the Kh mer 
R e public m the U .N 1s to trample 
the very purposes and princ ip les of 
the U.N Cha rter the mselves. 

In fact, Articl e 2 . paragraph 7 of 
the U .N C h a rte r s tipul a tes · 
" Nothing contained m the present 
C har ter sha ll a uthori ze the U nited 
Na ttons to intervene m ma 11ers 
whi c h a re esse nti a ll y within the 
domestt c JUr1sd ic t1 on of a ny sta te 
or shall requ ire the M embers to 
subm it suc h ma tters to settlement 
under the presen t C harter " 

Furthe rmore , Artic le 20 of the 
Ja nua ry 27 , 1973 Paris Peace 
Agreeme nts requi res the strict ob
se rva tion by all parties concerned 
of the 1954 Geneva Agree ments on 
Ca mbodia It sta tes that "'the inter-

na I a ffa irs of Cambodi a a nd Laos 
sha 11 be settled by the people of 
these countr ies without foreign in 
te rfe rence ." 

In the F inal Ac t of the Par is 
Peace Confere nce signed on Marc h 
5, 1973 in the prese nce of the U.N. 
Sec r e tary General , the USA , 
Fra nce. the Vietcong. Hungary, In
dones ia , Poland. North V ie tnam , 
Britain , South V ietnam , the USSR . 
Ca nada a nd the Peop le's Republ ic 
o f C hina ac know ledged the ir 
" comm itment" ·· 10 respec t the in
de pende nce , sove reignty, un ity , 
te rr ito r ia l integr ity a nd neu trality 
of Cam bodia a nd La os" a nd ·· 10 

respec t them and re frai n from any 
ac t ion at va r iance with them " 
T hey ca lled on other count r ies " to 
do the sa me." 

Khm~r lnlunal Affa ir 

T he c hoice of po liti ca l regim e 
a nd system of government m Cam 
bod ia 1s exclus1vtly a Kh mer inter• 
na l affa ir a nd fa ll s 50 /tl y under 1he 
domesu c Jur1sd1 c t1 on of the Khmer 
Repu b lic No o n r tlsr .• no t the 

• Urutrd Nat to ns, no r a state o r a 
gro up of stai rs. aligned o r non 
al1gn rd -- can 1mposr a choic,, o n 
thr Khm rr pro plt' 

T ha t c ho ice was made by the 
Kh mer people some time ago 

- On M a rc h 18, 1970. Prince 
Sihanouk was de posed fr om his 
func t1 CM1S as C hi ef of Sta te by a 
una nimous dec 1s1on of the Khmer 
Pa rli a me nt , the rep resentam·es of 
the Kh me r peop le , 

- Fo llowing popular demon
stra tions throughout the coun t ry. 
the Khme r people demanded with 
grea t ent husiasm in the h1srnrical 
" March of auonal Concord .. the 

p r o c lama t io n o f 1he Kh mer 
R e public on Oc1obc r 9 . I 970 ; 

- On A pr il 30 . I 972 . 1he Kh
mer repub lica n Cons titut ion was 
ad opted in a na t iona l referendum ; 

- On June 4 , 1972 , the fi rst 
Preside nt of the Khmer Re public 
was e lec ted by un ive rsa l and d irect 
suffr age ; 

- O n Septe mbe r 3 . 1973 . the 
Khmer peop le elec ted 1hei r fi rst 
Na ti ona l Assemb ly o f th e 
Re pub lic ; 

- On Se pte mbe r 17. 1973 . the 
first re pu blican Sena te was e lec
ted . 

Thus. the Khme r peop le made 
their c ho ice the mona rc hy was 
abo lished . the rep ublic was created 
a nd the Unlled Na t ions ha s no 
r ight 10 fo rce the Khmer peop le 10 
disrega rd that c ho ice . 

Jus t ice 

D esp ite ins1igat1on by a g roup of 
no n-Southeast Asian states 10 oust 
a Southe ast Asia n country fr om 1he 
U.N , the Khmer Repu b lic ha s firm 
support from its Southeast As ian 
a nd Pac ific friend Indonesia. 
M a lays1a . the Philippines. 
S inga pore . Tha il a nd . Ne w Z ea la nd 
a nd J a pa n ha ve ac ted 1n unity 
req ues t ing 1he U .N Sec re 1a ry 
G e re ral Kurt Waldheim 10 allo"'
the Khmer people the ri ght 10 
de c ide "ho sho uld govern the ir 
coun t ry 

nhkc the ir Afn can colle ag ues 
J I the .N "ho p re te nd w kno" 
Southeast Asian prob lem s bette r 
tha n the Southe ast As ians them • 
sc l,.. cs . the seven above me ntioned 
countries to ld M r Waldhe im tha t 
the Khmer problem 1s o f " vital tm · 
po rtance to the coun1r1cs in the 

KOR E·A 

reg io n hen r e t he latter's 
viewp oints m ust be ta ke n full y in to 
cons idera t ion: 

I ) the Khmc rs themse lves m ust 
be perm itted 10 se ttl e the ir own 
po litica l problems o utside of a ll 
fo reign inte r fere nce under a ny 
fo rm ; 

2) suc h a politica l se ttle me nt 
must tx rea lized by a ll loca l pa r
ties conc erned : 

3) the Uni ted Na t ions must no t 
take a ny in iti a t ive which could 
prejudice the decision of the Kh
mers themselves and whic h could 
pro long the tragic o rdea ls a nd 1he 
loss of lives a nd p roper ties in the 
Kh me r Repub lic . 

T he Preside nt of the Kh mer 
Press Associauon . Mr. C hha ng 
So ng su mm a r ized the prob lem 
we l l· 

''Shou ld the dra ft resolution by 
the 32 p redom ina ntl y Afri can 
states be ad opted by the U.N 
Ge ner a l A ss em b ly. 11 wo u ld 
establtsh a da ngerous precede nl 
under whic h the U.N could c hoose 
the gove rnment of a membe r sta te 
Furthermore. a de posed head of 
sta te in e xile •· Prince Siha nouk . 
who has bee n m Pek ing s ince hi s 
ouster b) the Khme r Pa rl iamen t 
three a nd a ha lf yea rs ago -· could 
a ppea l to ..1 number of fo rei gn pe r
sona l frie nds 10 have a draft 
reso lu t1 J n adop ted by the .N and 
the rc- b, force the gove rnment of 
t h e la nd o u t o f t h e w o rl d 
o rg:,mza u o n Since th is 1s a 
qucstton of in ternal leadership . 
o the r member sta tes n11gh1 even
tua lly face the sa me c hal lenge 
fr om the ir O"'- n de posed heads of 
states 

() 
Why The Talks Stopped 

by Guy Jarmin 
O n Augu51 28, 1973 , Nonh 

Korea sudde nly an nounced that It 

...,,as going 10 brea k off the d ia logue 
be tween orth a nd South Korea 
The rc-asons fo r such acuon. accor
ding to Kim Young Joo, the 
Co-chairman of the South- orth 
Coordina u ng Commmee re p resen 
ting Pyongyang. was to protest the 
alleged South Korean C IA abduc
tion of K 1m Dae Jung. the leading 
po littcal oppone nt of Park Chu ng 
H ee in last pres1den11al elcctton 
The North Korean Commu nists 
said that It was 1mposs1ble to con
tinue the d ia logue as long as Lee 
ti u Ralc , head of the South Korean 
C IA, remained the c hief negotiator 
duri ng the orth-South talks The 
Comm unas t.s also c harged that the 
South Korean government has 
" persecuted patri o tic clements" 
through the s tre ngthe ning of 1u 
a nt1•Comm un 1st po licy a nd has at • 
tempted to pe rpetua te the d1v1sion 
of the country by p ursu ing a " two 
Korea" policy 

T he breakdown in the talks . ac
cording to substa ntial evidence , 
was actually som eth ing the North 
Korean delegation had been want 
mg for several months. The ab• 
duct1CM1 of K im D ae Jung me re ly 
gave the m the e Kc use the y needed 
to bring the ta lks to an end Unfor 
tuna tely. the reason why the Com
mumsu suspended the Nor th-Sou th 
di alogue has been clouded by the 
K, m D ae Jung 1nc 1dent , con
seque ntly gorng unno ticed 

To understa nd why the Com · 
mun1sts ca ncelled the ta lks, 11 1s 
im p orta nt to re -e valua te thei r 
reasons for beginning them in the 
fi rs t p lace. 

.. Onrt hro• o f PreHnt 

GoY~rnme nl" 

It fi rst must be made clea r that 
the North Korean C ommunists 
ne ver h o nestly believed that 
" pea c eful reun1fi c a11 o n " w as 
pOSJ1ble I n fact , rn their " eight 
pornt peaceful un1fi cauon for 
mula" of April. 197 1. 1hc Com 
mun1su clearly stated that the for 
mula rnu ld become effec ti ve "on ly 
in the event where either a 
' gcn u 1ne pe o ple ' s reg ime ' u 
cscablished. o r ' patr1o t1 c a nd 
democratic pcrson1' seize power, 
,n South Korea, after an o vrrthro w 

of the presrnt go "·rrnmrnt thrrr . •· 
Consequen t ly . their pos111 on 1s that 
re un 1ficauon will onl) be possible 
when the c urrent Sou1h Ko rea n 
government 1s Q\erthrown 

The Co mmunuts further 
disclosed the ir a c tua l intentions 10 

the fo rm of a po llc) thes is e ntitled 
··on the Mutua l Re la u onsh1p bet · 
'11,een th e U n1f1 ca 11 o n o f th e 
Fa therla nd and the Revoluuon in 
South Korea" released on the H ry 
eve of the 11multaneous a nnoun 
cement of 1he South -North Jo int 
C o mmuniqu e in Se o u l an d 
Pyongyang ()fl July 4 , 19 72 A mong 
o ther things the Communiqu e 
stated tha t un,fica u on could uni ) 
be ac hie ved "on the sole cond1 11 on 
that an ' ant, 1mper1 a llst . na t1 onal 
llb e rau o n a nd p eo pl e's 
democ ra tic' revolution 1s achie ved 
1n South Kore.i "'The Comm un1 ts 
added that " to dri ,..e Amenca n 
troops out of outh Korea has the 
lop pnoruy in the struggle" 

It 1s obvious tha t the o rth 
Koreans looked upon the North 
Sout h talks as a tac u c merely to 
enhanc~ the poss1b1ht) of tr) ing to 
c reate a revo luuon 10 South Korea 
o r weaken It suffic ,entl) 10 la unc h 
a no ther 10vas1on 

Specifically. the North Korean 
omm un 1s1s hoped to c rea te a 

relaxed atmosphe re in order to get 
U.S troops rem oved fr om South 
Korea T hey also hoped for a 
d1 v1s1 on w11h1 n So u1 h Korea be t• 
..-. een ,ar1ous polrncal fa c 11ons , 
ma king its pos1t1o n ra the r weak 
a nd vulnerable to Nort h Korea n 
Communist c-.:pl cmauon 

C realion o f ' R e¥o luli o na ry' 
Foret 

Furthe rmore. as a pre cond1t1 on 
for a s.crious debate the Com 
mun1Sts ins isted tha t the Rep ublic 
of Korea I ) abrogate 1he Ant i· 
Communi st La ..-. and au onal 
Securll) La ..-. , 2 ) disband a'"1t1 -

omm u n 1s t o r gan1za 11 o ns and 
p roh1b1t the ir ac 11v1t1cs and 3) for 
n,a\ ly give up her an11-Corn mun1st 
pol 1c 1es The obvious purpose of 
a ll the s.c dema nd ...,,as to ..-. e a ken 
a n11 -Commun1st scnttmenl 1n the 
Republic of Kore a anJ c reate a 

re \ o luuona ry lo rce", opera ting 
under ins truc ti ons from Pyong)ang , 
to engage in subversive ac t1v111es in 
the South 

lmp rot>i nJe lm a~e 

F ina II) . as a result of the 1allcs . 
the Comm un is ts hoped 10 imp rove 
the ir in tc rna u onal image from one 
as a " hostil e aggresso r· 10 that of a 
friend!) a nd respec ted na t ion. In 
thi s respec t t he) have b ee n 
rela11 ,•e ly succe ss fu l. howe ve r . 
1hc1r b rea king off 1hc talk s a nd 
reJCCtlOn of the T wo Koreas United 
Nations p roposal made by the 
So u1 h has da mpe ned their growing 
acc c- ptancc ab road . 

T he reason 1hc 'on h Koreans 
abruptl y ca llc:d a ha lt 10 the Nort h
South 1a llc s 1s tha t the ir expec ted 
aims neve r ma tenalizcd. The Com
mun ists e xpec ted the p o \1t 1ca l 
s1tua t1 on in South Korea to become 
confused a nd d1 v1ded . " 1th one side 
o rgan1 zmg as the pro• 'ort h fa ct ion. 
O uite the op pos ite has occ urred • 
the Pa rle gove rn me nt 1s m a muc h 
greater ba rgain ing p os111 on of 
strength than e ver before 

The exc ha nge of delega u ons bet 
" een Pyongya ng a nd Seou I a !so 
confron ted the Com munists " 1th 
an o t he r d il e mm a T he i r o" n 
cad res. ha ving been fi ll ed full o f 
propaga nda and lies about the 

North a nd South Korean delegates di.Jcussing border incidenl. Talks reached an impasse due to 
sigence . 
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Sou th . " ere in for a rude 
a" a ken ,ng ,~ hen 1hc) \ii Siled Seoul. 
see ing \I.1th their O"'-neyes the pM· 
.s pe rit)· and grea t strength of outh 
Korea Furthe rmore, the ir O\\ n 
" e,1knesscs " e re e xposed 1.1,hen the 

ou th Korean delegation v1s11ed 
the orth Ult 1matel) the 
decep tion had to become qui te ap 
pa re nt 01 K101 11 Sung and shaktng 
the bel ief in the 'absolute 
s u pe r 1o r1 t) of the oc1al1s1 
econom) o, e r that in the Sou1h 

The No rt h Koreans actuall) 
fea r e d c u l 1u r al and famtl) 
e xc ha nges beca use the) ne" too 
" e ll the " ea k nesses ol their m~n 
sys tem a nd the attr.1 t1vc ad\an 
1ages of democ raq Increased con 
tacts a long these hnes in the C)e~ 
of the Commumsts \\ Ould ncn 
tua ll) endange r the ir 0"'- n secur1t) 

Final\) . the I o rt h Koreans "ere 
co mpl e te I) u ps 1aged "hen 
Pr es ident Par k Ch u ng Hee 
proposed both Koreas Join the 
United '-l a 11 ons The Communist, 
attac ked thi s as a n anemp1 to per• 
mn ne n t ly d 1qde bot h 1'. orea\ 
H olAC\er . mos t 1nterna11onal lh • 
sc n e rs fe lt 1t "'- 3 J good idea, p.1r 
t1 c ulnrl) as a ste pping stone to 
e \Cntu nll) brtng about umficauon 

of the '"" o s ides 

O bject l t>e Th"' a rt ed 

8as1call) . the Comm unist d1J 
no t v. an t to s lo"" I) bu ild cultural, 
athleuc, educa u onal tlr ~ 1ent1tic 
e,c hangcs as a basis fo r the t"" o 
sides to gradua l!) develop con 
fiden1 a nd trus tfu l rel at ions "" 1th 
ea c h o ther Th e fu ndamental 
proble m " as that the ommun1 ts 
"anted 1m me d1 a te po litical re ult 
ad\i a ntageou\ to their s11uauon 10 
e luding I} remO\al of the S lur 
ces. 2) elimtna t,on of the Ant, 
Comm un is t La " .1nJ "l ational 
~ecu rtt) La "" . 3} dis ol ut 1on of 
an 11 -Commum t orgamza tton 10 
the So u th, .J ) creat ion of a 
re \·oluuona r) fron t ansv. e n ng to 
P)ong) ang . .tnd ~) greater inter 
nilt1onal recogn1 t 1on abroad 
Seeing that none ol these things 
" a com ing to pass '>'1th the e ~cc-p• 
tU.)fl ol the fi ft h ohJecttve plus 
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Man With-A Cause 

by Susan Miller 

Dr. Jagjit Chauhan. the spokes
man for the international Sikh 
community, visited the Freedom 
Leadership Foundation rcccn1ly 
for an interview with FLF staff 
members. Dr. Chauhan. who was 
also the former Finance Minister 
of Punjab. has already visited 
Britain and parts of Canada and is 
now in the United States as part of 
an extensive tour to gain support 
for the goal to which he has 
decided to devote the rest of his 
life . "The mission for which I am 
here is the creation of an indcpcn• 
dent state of Khalistan for the 
Sikhs, who arc a religious group in 
the stale of Punjab in India ." The · 
main purpose for his domg so 
stems from the fact that India 1s 
coming more under the mnucncc 
of the Russians , the Communist 
ideology is pcnc1ra1in3 there in 1he 
social. cultural, and religi ous 
fields . Dr. Chauhan expressed his 
fears that .. In 1he future -- it may be 
w11hin the next four or five years-
India will go Comm unist. If she 
docs. then we arc not going to go 

original bodies of thi s international 
council. That is the work that J am 
now doing." 

When asked to explain the 
situation of Communism in India 
and why it was a threat , Dr. 
Chauhan responded: .. Ac1Ually th is 
last election was con tested by Mrs. 
Indira Ghandi by having a Joint 
front wich the Communists. They 
had a common fund for fighting in 
the elect ions and they won many 
things. Due to the help of those 
Communists. Indira got a majority 
in the government. And no w they 
( the Communists) bcncfiued. Some 
of them have Joined Indira's party. 
They were still members of the 
Communist Pa rty. They have just 
joined her party with a scheme . 
And the rest arc sining out JUSI op
posing her simply to be popular 
wi th the masses. Half of them have 
gone in in the ruling posiuon . In
dira is actually now powerless. She 
can·1 do any1 hing. She has been so 
much entangled ... she can't get out 
of this trouble . She 1s depending 
for defense on Russia : she 's depen
ding on trade on Russ1a --al l of the 
trade 1s c11her w11h Russia or the 
cast European countries 

Dr. J1gjit Chauhan, crusader for freedom for the Sikhs. 

for Comm unism . We have to li ve as 
a God-loving, free . sovereign 
people in that land of ours. This 
state 1s no t a new ,dea--wc had our 
O\lt'n state before It was conquered 
by the British in I 84 7 .. 

According to Dr C hauhan . when 
the Bntish dec tded to get out of In
d1a in I 94 7. the Sikhs could ha ve 
est a bluhcd an independen t 
Khahstan . H owever , they chose not 
to do so at that time based on 1hc 
auurance of 1he Hindu leaders that 
Indi a would do nothing to interfere 
with the religious . cultural , or 
social spheres of the lives of 1hc 
Sikhs. " We JUSI believed what the 
Hindu leaders said to us and now 
we feel that our confidence has 
been betrayed. If India has to go 
Com mun1st -- 1f India 1s to remain 
poor forever. we ca n' t. We believe 
in hard work , we believe in liberty. 
we bel ieve in free trade and free 
work -•a nd that 1s the reason we 
want this state of o urs." 

Although there arc Sikhs scat 
tered througho ut all of the states of 
India, the largest conce ntration 1s 
found in Punjab where they con
stitute 60 per cent of a to tal 
population of 11 million . And 
though India 1s the ho meland of the 
Sikhs. the y may be found all over 
the world in cou ntnes such as 
Afghanistan, Iran , England . 
Am e rica . Canada , Australia. 
Ma ylasia, Smgaporc , Thailand . 
and I ndoncsia . 

D r. Chauhan was the General 
Secretary of the ruling party of the 
Sikhs in Punjab. ·· Now," he says ... I 
am the President of the I nfor 
mation Council of the Sikhs. In or 
der to create that state we need in 

ternational commumca1ion and for 
that purpose l'hc international 
council has been constituted . The 
delegates from various countncs-
we had a no r1h American con 
ference here only a few weeks ago. 
And so we arc Just setting up the 

··she 1s talking aga1ns1 every 
other country She has no,. in
vo lved so much with 1hc Russ ians 
that there's no way out no,. And 
that 1s wha t I am saying because 
Russ ians arc more than intelligent 
The Com munist Par'; 1s better 
organized and that ,s one of the 
reasons why I say that 1h1s process 
has to go on further and furthe r 
She ca n·t ge t away fr om this , and 
cspecrnl l) no,. ,n the interna11onal 
s1tuat1on. she has got bad relations 
...,,th Ch ina. she has got bad 
rel a tions ..., ,t h Pa kistan She has got 
bad relations Y.llh Iran. which 1s 
1he ne ighbor . She has no good 
rela ti ons even with Nepal. which 1s 
JUSt a ve r) small power And she 
has now c reated unneccssa nl y en
mity with Amenca And they call 
me a b ig stooge of Amcnca--stoogc 
of C IA. stooge of wha tnot They 
arc JUSt 1ryang to c rca 1c distemper 
aga inst Amcnca . They have been 
able to c re ate a ll 1h a 1-- th1s 
an1mos1ty against Amenca 

·· America has been helping us -
even when we were in very hot 
waters There was no reason to go 
against Amcnca under any c ircum • 
sta nces . but she 1s talking about 
thi s so much the atmosphere ts so 
much hard with ant1 -Amer1can 
propaganda in India. that 1f in In 
dia yo u go. you won·t feel safe . An 
ordinary Amcncan , which was 
loved a yea r ago-- •two years ago•• 
now they think he 1s the biggest , 
enemy of India, an spite of all the 
aid. 1n spi te of a ll 1hc help ." 

Why docs Dr . Chau han 1h1nk In
dia has taken this course? ·•simply 
due to the folly of this lady. She 
wanted to please the Comm unists 
so she started abusing America, 
Nixon. and ot hers. simply to get 
the pu1:H::1ty and to tell to the 
people that · 1 am very much a 
soc1al 1st. ' She ca lled herself 
socialist and that she 1s against any 

of the action of 1hc fools--shc c,lls 
America ' reactiona ry fools.' There 
was no option for hcr•-cspec1ally 
when Ch ina was there and 
especially when she wanted to a l• 
tack Pakistan and this Bengladcsh• 
-she had to go to somebody for 
help. Beca use there is an economic 
cris is now she ca n't have trade with 
paper c urrency with any ocher 
country. So naturally she has to do 
1h1s trade in rupics and only 
Russ ians arc do ing it. Amcnca 
won' t do 1radc w11h paper money. 
And so ot her countries won't do 
lhat. Trade with Russia 1s the only 
option left 10 her with the bad 
ec o no mic cond111o ns-- with the 
badly needed defense require 
ments. This 1s mv view. And I 
assure you I will come back next 
year also ind you will sec what I 
said in October, 1973 , will be true 
m 1974 ." 

Dr. Chauhan CJ11:pla1ncd that the • 
Sikhs want to create 1hc stale 
Khalistarl' as a show window in 
Asia ... Khalis" means pure ... ,an·· 
mcaos land " Land of the pure·· 1s 
what the y desire to crea te Accor
ding to Dr Cha uhan. Communism 
1s the only solution that the Asian 
people arc th1nk1ng of in order 10 
solve their problems "We want to 
change 1hat thinking Hard work 
and free trade and free ov.ncrsh1p 
can also bring rcsults- - bcttcr 
rcsuhs than anybody can bring 
about by taking all lhesc tactics 
which Communists have advo• 
ca ted If v.c arc able to show to the 
people in Asia. poor countnes. tha1 
there 1s a ',1,3) ol dcvcloping--and 
Y.C are capable of doing 1hat- •ll 
will be JUSt like East Germany and 
West Germany·· You can compare 
the difference between the 
devel opment 1n East Germany and 
West Germany and choose that 
which you sec 1s best ·· 

The basis for the Sikhs' op
pos1t1on 10 Communism 1s because 
"bas1call) Communism ,s opposed 
10 God God lo..,es us That ,s the 
rcason-•ooc of the biggest reasons 
Secondly. 1s that ,.e don't believe 
in this confis.cJt1on of properties. 
doang no work , and everything 
0Y. ned by 1hc state We have been a 
free sovereign people and y,e want 
to be a free so..,erc1gn pcoplc -•for 
all times to come Communism 
foug ht 1h1 s by na11onal1zing c..,cry-
1hing-• thcy want 10 take a .. ay 
everything that an ordrnar y poor 
famil y C\rcn has go1 •• 

Dr C hauhan Y..ent on to S3), 
"Tha t 1s Y.hy Y.C arc appealing to 
all liberty and freedom-minded 
people of the Y. Orld 10 come to our 
rescue This 1s 1hc umc 10 help us 
If )OU wall no t. the rest of the free 
Y. Orld will con1inue sleeping and 
not ca nng about us , and the con• 
sequences Y.ill be that there -.i.111 
be nobody--a strong force rather -
to oppose Communism 1here a nd 
the se ntiment of rcl1g1on -• 1t ..., 111 
absol utely vanish from that vcr) 
land Y.h1ch 1s kno...,n for the God· 
loving people and the rcl1g1on 
That 1s the onl y good 1h1ng Y.C have 
got 10 India That .... ,11 be los1 

.. All I y, a nt 1s that this independ
ent sta te of Kalistan .... i11 be 10 1he 
best mlcrcst of _Y. orld DCJICe and 
will be in the best interest of India 
itself . and wall be m the best mtcr 
est of the free world as a who le. 

D r Cha uhan told Lo uise Serr) . 
" Bnng all the God -lo\ mg people 
under one banner there should be 
onl) one ca ll 1hat all God lovers 
and all God -be lievers become a 
big ant1-Comm un1 s1 force II .... 111 
be a ver) b ig force. I te ll )OU and 
that .... ,11 g ive a ney, light 10 the 
who le of Europc --10 the world 

0"" the )OU 0g pcop)c a rc feeling 
1ha1 Chr1s11ans arc talking againsl 
Mu slim s. Mu sl im s arc talking 
aga inst Buddh ists. Buddhists a rc 
1alking againsl Hindus. H indus arc 
tal king against S1khs••Y. hat 1s all 
this confusion? So. on the ..., ho le 
they say. oh . re\1g1on 1s all bad It 
1s the source of a ll the fights and 
a ll tha t. If n ,s done . that all God 
lovi ng a nd reltg1ous-m indcd people 
of the world should get togcthcr•
wha1 a great force a nd great novel 
ide a that wall b reak all the 
barriers! The non -believers in God 
arc gc111ng toget her Why ca n't we 
get together,, When we have got the 
same obJCGt1ve . why can ' t we s11 
together , disc uss w11h eac h o< hcr ,, 
Every religion teaches us the samc
· 11 leads us 10 goodness . 1hc fo rces 
of goodness versus forces of evil 
Tha I shou Id be 1hc fight .. 

··s o-- lct us sec wha1 happens-
how much we a rc able to move the 
wo rld . I am trying my level best. I 
have now decided to devote the 
rest of my life 10 this ca usc -• 11 may 
happcn-•it may not happen . I shall 
die for thi s cause . That 1s what I 
can do . I am a doc tor and 1 have a 
very luxunous practice 10 I nd1a . I 
have got my own hospital and 
properties. I am ready to sacnficc 
everything and I shall. I shall figh1 
It out and I auure you I sha II suc
ceed. It is no question . I have full 
confidence of that .'' 

zechoslovakia 
Thu poem was wnllen by 

Chicago FLF member Marga ret /lodes m 
co mmtmo rar1on of the 55th annu·ersan• of 
Czech independence {sre last usue of the 
Tide ). It was inspired b.v her fnendsJ11p wuh 
seircral recent Czech et:iles 

Oh Czechoslovakia, th e beautiful land 
Oh Czechoslovakia, now Communist contraband . 
Full of Russian soldiers spreading rifle fears 
To hardened faces with long dried tears, 
Eyes once alive and shining free, 
Now revealing inner po verty 
And this is proletarian liberty ? 

Awake mankind! L et all men see 
The horrors of th e world of th e unfree, 
Where no light shines of future hope, 
Where life is just a horrible joke. 
Is this really what mankind is searching for 
As a solution to the economically poor? 
Economics alone can't be the solution 
What we need is a revolution! 
Wait , don 't run for guns and knives 
Aren 't we trying to save men 's lives? 
A revolution of heart is what's in store, 
The outcome is a world where all care more. 
No law, no rule , no wriHen creed 
Can ever fo rce a hungry man to feed 
The mouth of a child who is more in need. 

The cause is no love -- no thought for the o thers 
The effect is this world -- 1his killing of brothers 
Deal with the cause, not the effect 
And finally this world will truly rejlecl 
What all mankind has been searching for 
Through aching years of historical sores 
A world of goodness, peace and love to be 
Free from economic and inner poverty. 

Oh Czechoslovakia, the beauuful land 
Oh Czechoslovakia, you mu5t 11nders1and 
That today on this earth 
A new age is at hand! 

Margaret Hodes 

FLF Organization, Professionalism Praised 

The Right Report . pubhshed bl 
lee Edwards Assonaus, doc>tt'd 
o ne quortu of ,rs latest usue r,, a 
prufile of FJ.F President Seil 
Salonen The Right Report had this 
ro say about FLF and the Ruin~ 
Ttde 

In its brief history . FLF has been 
in the forefront of the struggle for 
human nghts and lrecdom hs \/Cr)' 

first public ac1 in October. 1969. 
"" as a three-day fast tor freedom in 
suppo rt of U.S POWs an North 
Vie tnam Since then , FLF has . tor 
example. proccstcd the cs1abh!ih 
mcnl of a liaison office by Com 
mun1s1 C hina 1n Washington . DC . 
sponsored a rally calling for the 
release of Russian Gen Pyotr 
Gngorcnk o "" ho cr1t1c11.cd the 
1968 Czech 1nvas1on. and 
pu bluhcd 1n 1u bi-weekly 
newspaper . The R 1sing T ,de. 
numerous a rti cles about Russian 
diss,dcnls, long before most maJor 
newspapers 

Under Salonen, the Foundat ion 
has grown from a literal handful to 
120 '"cc- nters" throughout the U.S 
Membership ha s doubled since 
Jan. I , 1973 because of more cf. 
fc ct1vc orgamzauon, the ancrcasang 
profcss1onaltsm of The R ,sing T ,de 
a nd seminars of the World 
Freed o m Institute , at whi ch 
Salonen and o<hcrs lec ture hun 
dreds of young people about 
Marxism and the moral altcrna • 
t1vcs Ninety per cent of their 
members arc between 1he ages of 
17 and 27 

FLF 1s also consp1c1ous for us 
eagerness to do battle ··we ' re not 

afraid to hav~ our 1dc-J 1~1cd a!,!:arn t 
the 1d~as of other pcorle." s.:11d Salo• 
ncn. 'The onl) thing wc-'rc- alra1d ol 
lS that ow- ideas won't he- prescntc-J 
when the others arc" The idea~ do 
not consututC' the usual t-irand of an• 
th."Ommunism.orChrna1anit) .The) 
.ire unique , and C(JOlro\-Crstdl, but 
ha,e touched the n11nd\ and heart\ 
of man ... )0ung people 

··our Y.holc Y.a} .,, Lile IS ~tnj,1 

1hreatcned, ~a ,,ncn told TRR 
• \.\e"re dcdu..::atcJ to doing same• 
thing about that There 1s no 
1Je,1log1cJI cen1cr in America 
v. h1ch ~IH., clear defintt1on of 
-.i. hat the l S 3hvuld he and ho..., 
""C: ,;hould conduct 1hc fight agai n t 
communn,m 11 Y..C dedicate our• 
~hes lo the cause 1f there's any 
God at all. He..., ill ble t1Ur efforts 
and make U3 mc>rc cffectt\.C • 

More on Tide Award 
On No ... cmbcr b. 197 3 

Congrc man Wilham S<.:hcrlc 
(R Joy.a ) inserted Dr Andra, 
Poga n} 's spcec h gl\ en 10 
presenting the 197 J Freedom 
AY..ard ol 1hc Hungarian Free• 
dom Fighters· Fcdera11on to thc
Risin~ Tide (sec R1s1ng Tide, 
No-..embcr 2) In introducing 
Dr Pogan)· speech, Rep 
S<.:herle said 

Mr Speaker , on the 17th 
ann1vcrsar) of the H ungar1an 
Revolution of 19~6. I had 1hc 
pnvllcgc of addressing a group 
of par11c1pan1s in that tragic 
and heroic grasp for freedom 
Dr Andras H Po gan) . 
president of the V. orld Fedcra • 
uon of Hungarian Freedom 
Fighters, delivered the folio" ing 
remarks a1 1hc ann1vcrsari, 
cclctra11on The parallels h~ 
dray,s bct .... ccn the Y. Orld 
situation I 7 )Car ago and toda:t 
cannot be ignored A Dr 
Pogany po101S out , we should 
no1 SY..ecr the hard facis of 

conunucd So\ 1ct oppression 
under the rug !ilmply t-iccausc 
Y.C arc making an effort to...,ard 
dctcnte • 

In a recent commun1cat1on 
Y..llh the R isi ng Tide 
Hungarian Freedom Fighters· 
Co-Presu.Jcn1 Istvan Gcrcbcn 
aid Among 1hc former 

rcc1p1cnts of the aY..ard arc 
President 1'1xon. Congrc men 
H orton H ogan. Schcrlc . 
Dcr...,.1nsk1. enators Dirksen . 
Dodd . GoJJ,.atcr and S1mpwn . 
Walter Cronkite and David 
LaY.rcncc The Risi ng Tide 1s 
the first nc...,spapcr to be 
a""ardcd 

.. The clarity and forcefulness 
of The R isi ng Tide in 

conveying the true nature of 
Marxast ideology and 
Communist practice deserve 
rccogn111on We especially 
appreciate )Our paper 's efToru 
in d1sscmanaung information 
about Hungary and our 
Federation's v.ork .. 
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Hungary Adiusts Herself to Det8.nte 
by lrnre Kovacs 

Coordinating Committee of 
Hunauian Organizations in the USA 

The stronger the demand for a 
freer exchange of ideas between 
East and West. the sterner the at 
titude of Hungary's Communist 
regime towards dissident intellec
tuals and critics. The regime is 
fighting its opponents within the 
Communist party in particular and 
its enemies from the outside in 
genera I. 

Expubion 

Charging " swbvcrsion ," the Com
munist reg ime indic ted a young 
autho r for privately c irculating a 
book he had written on human pro
blems connected with industrial 
wo rk . Twent y-e ight -yea r -o ld 
Miklos Hara szti had first been 
repr imanded by the party a few 
years ago when, as a uni ve rsity 
student. he wrote a poe m in whi c h 
he dec lare d by pa ra phras ing from 
the Bibl e tha t those who use force 
will be de stroyed by force He was 
e xpelled fr o m the uni ve rs it y a nd 
put to wo rk in a fac to ry. T here he 
gathered the ma teria l for th is ne w 
book whi c h was bar red by the 
Communi st reg im e . 

The trial, sc heduled fo r Septe m
ber 26, was. however, pos tpo ned 
unde r p ressure from the Ita li an 
Writ e r s' U n ion 1hro ug h their 
protest to the H ungarian Writers ' 
Uni o n. W hen Haraszu p resented 
him se lf a t the courtroo m . wh ic h 
was c rowded with spectators--mos1 
of the m yo ung people and mtel\ec
tuals. the c hi ef Judge an no unced an 
adjou rn me nt, claiming 1hat 1t was 
necessary because o f the il lness of 
o ne of his co l leagues who was 
assigned to hear the case. 

T he fo r me r prime m in ,ster who 
was o usted by the H ungarian revo-

lution in 1956. sociologist Andras 
Hegedus, along with philosophers 

1
Mihaly Vajda and Janos K is, was 
expeiled fr o m the C ommunist 
party o n the basis of a resolution 
adopted by the Central Committee 
on May 14 , 1973 . In antiquated 
language the reso lution, which c~n 
be regarded as a party verdict . 
c harged the dissidents with ex 
pressing in their studies and criti 
cism a .. number of ideo logical and 
po liti c al views which are opposed 
to Marx ism -Leninism and to the 
po licy o f the Hungarian Soc ialist 
Co mmunist Workers· P a rt y ." 
C ultura l comm issar. G yorg y Aczel , 
called H ege dus. (a co nve rt fr o m 
Sta lini sm to libera l and refo rmist 
vie ws) a n " intellectual turncoa t," 
a nd a " rene gade .'· for insi sting that 
" the li v ing sta nda rd a nd wa y o f life 
in the devel oped ca pitalist coun
t ri es represents the sys te m of the 
futur e fo r those Soc ia li s t countries 
whi c h have a dopte d econo mi c 
reforms a nd accepted the -ma rket 
mechan ism." 

Turnabout 

A l a n inte rn a tio na l confere nce 
of po lit ica l a nd socia l sc 1en11sts rn 
Yugos lav ia in the fa ll o f 1968. the 
sa me Andras H egedus who as 
prime minis te r had as ke d the 
Russ ia ns to ex tingu ish t he H un 
ga ri an revolutio n Joine d . a long 
wit h si>.. 01her Hunga ri a ns. hi s 
Wes tern colleagues rn sign ing the 
K o r c u la doc u me n t. a brave 
decla ratio n wh ich p ub licly co nde m· 
ncd the 1nvas1on of Czech o
slovakia . A private le1ter from 
H egedus to 1hc Cent ral Comrn111ce 
res 1a 11ng his condemna11on o f 
Sov iet brutal11y 1n strong terms led 
finally to his excl us ion fro m the 
H ungarian Comm unist party. 

T o p revent futu re dissidence, 
Hu ngary 's Communisl regime has 

Parliame nt Ho use. Budapes t 
introd uced a course ca lled Civic 
Knowledge in the schools Fo r 1v. o 
hou rs each v.eek the srndcnts arc 
d r illed o n ho w 10 deal wuh 
p roblems of princ iple . and rn1ernal 
and rn1ernat1 onal pol111cs The 
study plan relates the famil y. the 
wor k ing place . hi s to rical events. 
and l11crall) the whole countr) to 
the Communist 1deolog) I n 
seminar - typ e discussions the 
students are br a1n .... ashcd on 
.. Soc1al1st'· SOCtCt) and 1t'i lunc 
u ons . and on "Soc1altst" rues and 
rnua ls such as hap11sm or namc
g1v1ng ..... cddings, .ind funerals 
They learn 1hc concept ul 1he 
"Soc,a ll st" sta 1c . rndud1ng its lune• 
t1 ons and class na lur e. the 
"Soctalm " cons11t u11 on. the Part) 
a nd front (mass) organ1zat1ons 

siate adm1nmrat1on. the legislati\e 
process . the Judu .. ial S)Stem , "IO\C 

of the Socialist count r);" and 
"defense o f the Fatherland .. ThC) 
lea rn about the place of Com 
munist Hungar) ,n the v.orld and, 
1n the integrated .. Soc,alls t .. sta tes, 
the Warsav. Pa ct and COM CON . 
the in1erna11onal class struggle. 
and. natural!). 1he meaning o f 
peaceful coexistence 

The subJeCt of an advanced 
course 1s Fw1 damt•n1a/j of our 
Welra,m:hauung, dn ,ded in to three 
secuon.s 1hc t.c1cnulrc concep t ol 
nature . .soc1al concepts based on 
d1alec11c n•a teriallsm. and 1he basis' 
o l social ;.,oliq The obJecuve 1s to 
L.1 ) the foundauons o f a M arxist 
\.\ cltJr5chauung and IO S)Stcmauze 
1hc vf,ru)us elements that ma ke up 

the " Socia list" We ltanscha uung A 
Minis try of Educa tio n d 1rec t1ve has 
req uired the subjec t 1augh1 as a 
regul a r part of t he cu r r ic ulu m 
s ince the bcgmn rng of the 1972 ~73 
sc hool year. It may o n ly be ta ught 
by teac hers who have ane nded 
special pre paratory courses and 
whose o wn " Soc 1al1st" Weltan
schau u ng 1s 1mpeccab le •- party 
membe rs, possib ly. 

Tigh1ening 
In a wider perspective. the 

H ungarian Communist regime has 
introduced a series of laws. govern 
ment decrees , and rules for 
tightening lhe con1ro l of the "ho le 
soc1c1y. Mushr ooming ) 0 Ulh c lubs . 
10 "h1 ch s tuden1 s and )oung 
workers debate ts.sues and listen to 
Wes1crn music. have come under 
the Juri sd ic ti on o f the Mini ster of 
Educauon and the cduca u onal 
d1v1S1ons of the local counc il s 
Wr 1tc rs. p oe ts . ph Llosop hers. 
critics, produ cers. and composers 
arc rCmmded to keep m mmd the 
rcg1me·s guidelines to r crea ll\ C 
standa rds and restn ch o ns 

The Hungarian pa r liament enac
ted a bill o f la v. upda11ng the Con-
st1tu11 o n o n April I , 19 72 and 
another reforming 1he Code of 
Cr1 mmal procedure o n Marc h 
23rd of thi s )Car The ne .... Const1-
rn11on states that the .. Marx 1st
Lenin1Sl Pa rt) o f the " o rkers' class 
1s the leading fo rce of soc 1et) .. In 
other v. o rds . all po wer 1s exercised 
by the " o rk1ng peo ple W ith this 
act. the Kadar regrm e e leva1cd the 
Comm unist Party to a cons11 -
rn11onal e nt1t) which speaks fo r it 
self 

The re\ 1sed Const_1tution piously 
declares 1ha1 the H ungarian 
People's Republic respects hu man 
rights . the reby arousing the sus• 
p1 c 1o n that the Commun1s1 

reg ime's unders1and1ng of human 
ri gh ts ,s not tn acco rd with 1he Uni
versa 1 Decla(auon of Human 
R ights. adopted 1n 194 8 . and the 
l ntcrnat 1onal B,11 of Rights. adop
ted tn 1966 . by 1he U.N General 
Assem bly. These two dcclaral1o ns 
will probably never be officially 
endorsed by Communist H ungary 
Bo th cont.iin prov 1s1o ns whi c h a rc 
unacceptable to. o r unobservable 
by . a Communist regime . And . 
v.hatevcr the new H ungarian Con• 
st11ut1on may say. it must be 
remembered that even a formal 
recognition o f human right s b) a 
Communist regime will never give 
us c111zcns the same rights m pra c
tice that are cnJo)ed in a free 
so.c1ety 

Open c ha 1 lcngc com mg from 1he 
youth , the ever-restless H ungarian 
)0uth . 1s cha rac1cris 11callJ met On 
two conscc ut1\ C M a rch I S1hs. ,1 
sac red . national holiday com 
mem o ra ung 1he 1 8-18 --19 Kossu th 
Re \'o lut1 on and War of L1berat1on , 
srndents have demonstrated against 
o fficial speakers and the Com
munist regime Last )Car the) 
shouted tor freedom. and eight of 
them .... ere sentenced to prison 
This year. according to R ad io 
Budapest , several hund red made 
an a1tempt to siage a ··na t1onal1st 
demonstrauc-.n " Fo rt) -onc of them 
were detained The M 1n1ster o f the 
Interio r . the man m c harge of the 
secret pol ice reported to the 
Parli..trnent tha1 the :,earl) a \e ragc 
o f po l111 ca l cases numbered 250 
arrests and 1nd1c1ments 

Commun1s1 Hun gar) adjusts 
herself to detente ! 

e1,1, Yo rk , Oct 5, 1973 

Struggling To Fulfill A Noble International Mission 

The occasion 1s spectacularly 
dramauc : on the eleventh minute of 
the eleventh hour o f the eleventh 
day of tleventh mo nth of every year. 
everything tn Canada shu1s down for 
tw o minutes There are n o 
movements , no voices . no cars. 
trams, boats. no lights , no po wer 
usage at all except for planes in 

flig ht and hospitals and any other 
vital or emergency needs A stern . 
solemn silence and complete cessa
uon of all rou11ne ac11v11y sweep 
through the second largest polJtical 
land mass in the world, looking and 
fcelmg as 1f the residents of that 
giant country had suddenly whisked 
themselves magically away. The 
nation hes dark and quiet for two 
minutes. then abruptly resumes all 
1ts regular habits. This IS how the 
ci t ize ns of Canada observe Remem 
brance Day. an ann ual statutory 
holiday in memory of Canadians 
who d ied d u ri ng the two world wars . 
Canada perpetuates the noblest 
sacrifice of its soldiers killed in 
those epic conflicts with a d1gn1ty 
and na tional unity of observance t hat 
1s t ru ly moving. 

firsl . Ordu Influence 

But if th is is a tame of honoring 
peop le a nd events of the past. it 1s 
a lso a n o ppo rtu nity to rev iew the 
Ca nadia n posi t ion in the world 
tod ay . Ca nada r emains a 
tr o ub leso m e nat ion to ma ny 
America ns , a nd Ca nada ,s all too 
aware of the predo m inant A me rican 
igno ranc e of Ca na d ian government 
a nd p o l itt cs, even h isto ry and 
c ulture . St ill , thi s fac t has la rge ly 
acquired the casual sta tus of most 
element's o f c o mmo n knowledge , and 
Canada toda y a ddresses itse lf to 
mo re pressing m a tte rs . Vying wi th 

Sweden fo r second place m 1he 
ranks of the world's highest standard 
of living countries. Canada mcrea s• 
mgly looks fo rv.ard and o utv.ard to a 
m ore demandin6 role 1n the 
dramatic unfolding of global events 
It 1s developing rapidly as a nauon 
o f fir s t •order influence in a 
d1ploma t1 c role and finds us c ultural 
sign 1fica nee be mg he Id Ill con 
tinu o usly higher esteem 

Parucularl) m ,ts rece nt role m 
the l nterna11o nal Commission for 
Con1rol and Superv1s1on ( ICCS) o f 
the cease -fire m Vietnam . Canadian 
foreign policy emerged as a point of 
1nterna11onal concern and sway 
Canada had Joined as a member of 
the original ICCS from the Geneva 
Conference of 1954 -- reluctantl y 
(because the Conference was no l un 
der the aegis of the U.N ). buL tn 
what 11 hoped would be a firm 
rcsoluuon of combat 

Both the Canadian role and the 
old ICCS altogether soon became 
ceremontal functions , finally d1ssolv-
10g intomockericsof their prime pur
pose . Canadian Secretary of State 
for External Affairs Mitchell Sharp 
pu t 1t '. "Despite Canada ·s best en
deavours. hos11ltties d id not long 
cease nor did the I nternational 
Commission long control and super
vise .. Voices were heard at home 
agai nst continued Canadian par
t1c1pat1on on the Comm1ss1on , but 
the country held on. won over by the 
parties who saw her as a maJor sym
bol of ,obJe·cuve non-involvement 
The O tt awa government soon 
became possessed of a knowledge, 
second to none . of all aspects of 
cease-fire supervision m Vietnam , 
11s clarity of v1s1on in the vast jungle 
of d1 p lomat1c and mili tary en 
ta nglement am,d delicately acute Ill · 

1erna11onal pres~ure\ bccamt' h1ghl) 
regarded 

Cundilinn\ 

When ,ln m111al peace "'ic.lrt::"' oc 
c urred in 1968 v.1th .... tld talk of a 
cease~firc onl) .... eeks a"a)". Canada 
leapt to the d1plomat1c forefront 
w11h Its respec1ed record ot super 
v1s1on experienc.:e. An11c1pa11ng the 
call to a nc .... cun1rol comm1~sion 
following a nev. cease-fi re con
ference, the government began a 
detailed appraisal of cond1t1ons It 

felt,Judgmg from what tl had learned 
10 the past, had h) Cl(!St m order for · 
Canada 10 agree to ncv. supe rv isory 
functions Canada v.ould par 
t1c1pate . 1t v.as decided. onl) 1f 11 
could be certain of a sure cnn 1r1bu-
11 o n to com ple te peace, orderl) 
po litical and economic development 
in the area, assurance 1hat no com 
m1tment be o l mdefintte duration . 
1ha1 the supervisory organ1za11on 
have adequa1e resources for Its v.ork 
and immediate access to a ny part ol 
the territo ry to be supe rvi sed. and 
that its reports go 10 a con tinuing 
au1ho rity which v. ou ld ma ke them 
public Canada was ready to e nli st 
its services. m short , 1f 11 could feel 
sure o f some promise o f a successful 
peace w1th reaso nable cooperauon 
fr o m the v.arring parties and 
provided Canada could play a useful 
ro le 

It was a turbulent fou r years from 
1he opening sessions o f peace talks 
in Paris in Ma) , 1968 , to the 
dramatic disclosure of October 26 
laSI year by Henry Kissinger that 
peace was finall) at hand in Viet 
nam Before the mo nth ended m was 
announced that the Un11ed States 
and North Vietnam wo uld agree to 
an mterna11o nal comm1ss1on o f con-

trol and superv1s1on to be made up 
nf C,1nada. Hu ngar). Po land and l n
done'.1a C,1nada v.a'ii asked to 
hurricdl) decide "hether or not 11 
v.nuld ser\'e on such a comm1ss1on 
Ouav.a reemphasized the cond1t1ons 
11 SJ\~ as rud1mentaq to the 'iiUCCCSS 
nl the commt'i!Ston .ind prepared to 
donate 11s delcga11on of the el(1stmg 
ICCS ol 195 4 to the ne\~ supcn 1sor) 
bod~ 

I t v.as a mo"e made v.11h careful 
and v.el\ thought -t>UI dellberauon 
Canada recognized that after 1 R 
)Carli the original ICCS had tnudl) 
faded 10 M:c 1he cease-fire e\-en 
remote!) tr<tns\ated mto a lasting 
~tt lcmen1. 11 \.\.Jnted no part nf a 
s1m1lar e-.:perience 1h1s 11me around 
Ha\-mg recet\ed the In\ 1tat1on of the 
nations a1 v.ar 10 part1c1pa1e on the 
nev. ICCS. 1he Trudea u government 
m O 1ta .... a ulumatel) ,1greed to scne 
tor a minimum of 60 da)S. after 
wtuch 1t wguld reserve the nght to 
"1thdrav. at an) 11mc " h 's no secret 
that .... e have serious doubts about 
v.ha t v.e are b(:mg asked to under 
ta k e," Secretary Sharp sa,d, 
rccogn 1zmg North Vietnam 's con· 
11nued m1htar) 1nter1,ent1on 10 the 
affairs of South Vietnam 

On Januar) 27, 1973, the P,1r1s 
Agreemenl .... as signed, a nd 1he ICCS 
mo" ed mto pos1t1on ot long after. 
Canada began ia kmg no1e of what 11 
termed "serious inadequa c ies" m 1he 
prov1s1 o n o f the Agreement rega r
ding the arrangements for mterna -
1, ona I superv1s1on Among them 
v.·ere the fatlure 10 appoint a non
involved cont 1nu1 ng political 
au1horit, to which the ICCS could 
report. ;he rule of unan1m1ty whi ch 
allowed o nly fully unantmous 

re po rts to have the sta1us of Com
m1ss1on reports, \.h e foci that the 
Comm1ss1on and a ll 11s te am s " ere 
to act as a sing le bod) equ ally 
representing all fo ur members 
("This could become an 1nv11at1on to 
paral)"Sts''). and the fac 1 that I C 
freedom of mo\ement " as 
cha llcngeable Cannda addu,onally 
felt that some of the Comm 1ss1on·s 
assigned tas ks. such as controlling 
the entry of military personnel and 
equipment, "ere c\ca rl) bc)ond the 
means of the meager orgamza11on 
The gmcrnmcn1 also e , presscd m 
d1sappo1n1ment that pro\ 1s1ons for a 
<,cttlemcnt thro ughout the "hole o l 
Southeast Asia "ere m1n1mal 
Altogether the ICCS Job began to ap
pear more and more an di -adv ised 
state o f affairs Rum bles resounded 
m Ott,1\.\.3 On Februar) 7 of this 
)Car the Exiernal Affairs Secretar) 
announced tha1 Canada had 
recognized 1he Communist govern
ment of the Democra11c Republic of 
V1ernam. a developmcnl aimed at 
factl11a11ng the v. o rk of the Canadian 
I CS delcgauon, ou tcries came 
from many :ingr) corners Canadian 
1mohement m the Comm 1s.s1on v. as 
on its \.\.il) dov.n 

Canad a's O pin ion 

Pressure a1 home .... as a relat1HI) 
mtld factor 1n the Canadian \.\.llh · 
drawa\ compared to the grov. mg 11st 
ol irregulariues to be seen among 
1he fou r parties of the P.iris peace 
accord ( the U n11ed States. North and 
South Vietnam and the Viet Cong's 
··Prov1s1o nal Revolu11 onar) Govern 
men t .. ) While necessarily ma1n -
1ammg an atmosphere o f detached 
obJCCII\ IL)'. Canada kept It no secret 
that tt sa .... the Communist represen
tatives a running rampant O\ er the 

1erms of peace "h1 ch the) ·· inten 
ded to strictly respect and 
scrupulousl) 1mplemen1 .a nd e"t 
pec 1ed everyone else to do the 
same," as Secretary Sharp reported. 
adding, .. they had their own inter• 
pretauon of precisely" hat each ar• 
ucle meant and this added up 10 
either a peacefully umf1ed Viet-Nam 
or one whose reun1ficauon b) force 
1,1,ould be Jusufied on the ground~ 
that the other Parties had not 
adhered 10 the agreement " 

In Saigon the Canadians dela."·ered 
their o pm1 on that because of its 
composn1on, the Comm1ss1on v.-ould 
probabl) nc\er report a unanimous 
repo rt unfavorable to 1he Com
mum ,ts. ~cause ot its declared ob
JeCll\ ll), Canada could hold lntle 
influ ence over the more 1dcolog1-
ca II) ••f1c"t1ble .. Polish and 
Hungarian Commun1s1 delegations 
Reports mounted of incessant om
munist cease.fire v1ol,111ons rinall) 
the delegatton could onl) conclude 
that Canada could no longer main• 
tain a serious contnhut1on to the 
establishment ot an enduring peace 
m \ '1ctnam ""hen the Canadian 
comn11tment to the ICCS ended, so 
d1d the Canadian supcrv1sor)" role. It 
v.a s nentuall) replaced b) I ran. its 
place sorel) missed The Trudeau 
government ,tga,n emphasized its 
goal m the 1n1ernauonal community 
as the prescr\atton ot national IO· 
tegrit) 1n forc-1gn relauon . a 
p<.ls1uon v.h1ch 1t lelt could not per
m11 11 10 con 11 nue rnvo\vemcnt with 
v. orld ag rcements that did no1 Jg rec. 
functions that did not funcuon. and 
policies of fairness \.I.Ith variable and 
o ne-sJdcd· interpretations by 
aggressive pa rues V-- Ith no overt 
proclamauon . Canada added 11s 
voice of condemnation of the Com
munist method of peace 
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Psychic Research 

Inspires Tide Reader 
by Barry Co hen 

Anchorage . Alaska 
These days psyc hic resea rch is 

becoming a b ig thing - mote so in 

fac1 on 1hc insidt' of the Iron C urta in 
than he re 1n 1he Free World . I got 
turned on recentl y by an art ic le cn
t1tlcd " Ma r:ust Meta phys ics: The 
Matcria\ 1s1 Mirac le" in a fa vor ite 
underground newspaper of mine. 
Th e Rising Tide T he auttior , now i n 
Washington . D,C. , 1s a personal 
friend of mrnc 

In rev iewing a book ca lled Psychic 
D, sco ,uies Beh,nd the Iro n Cur
tain . he noted the growing contrad1 c
t1 on be tween st r ict Marxist ideology, 
wh ich asse rts that ma n 1s me re ly 
.. matter in moc 1on" and no more 
tha n that . and some ra the r sta rt l ing 
d1scovcr1cs by res pected Soviet 
researchers Hesitating to ca ll the ir 
findings in the realm of the psyc hic 
"spmtual", they prefe r the te rm 
81oplasm1c Energy 

I decided to do a httle 1nvcs11-
gat 1ng of my own , a nd asked severa l 
area residents who arc into the psychic 
10 c o mmenl o n 1h e fo ll owin g 
question '. " Whal do you think of 1hc 
increased sc 1c nt 1f1c rcsca r c h . 
especial ly in the USSR . m the 
psychic sciences?" I'd h kc to sha re 
"ith you some of the interesting res
ponses I rece ived 

Audrey Brown, a grad studenc in 

the Counseli ng Psychology program , 
had this to say " I am rea lly excited 

years And now the p rac 11cal 
mmded Sovie ts a rc into a telepathy 
t rip . But tha t's not all . 

As my R ising T1dr a uthor-fr iend 
Lou Fournie r notes ... T he Com• 
munist psyc hic resea rc her fi nds hi m
self a b lend of 'p ure' sc 1e n11s1. 
phil osophe r . a rust. theori st. a nd .. 
probab ly muc h 10 hi s a maze me nt •· 
specul a ti ve theologian ." So re ligion 
and sc ience fi nd the ir mee ting po1n1 
m ou r pri vileged gcncra uon 

T o illustra te this , r d like to me n: 
110n some Biblica l s11 ua u ons that a rc 
somewhat sm11lar to t hose under m

Yes11ga 11on an Sovie t labo ra tories 
F irst. on 1he q ues tion of psyc ho

kinesis A lso knu" n as " the PK ef
fec t", psyc ho k1 nes1s refe rs 10 the 
movement of physica l objec ts by 
no n-physica l powe rs It 1s sai d by 
some that the Pyramids of Egyp t. as 
wel l as the myste ri ous mult1 -1on 
sta tues of Eas te r Isla nd . were con
struc ted by sp, rnua I effort s -· 1.c. 
huge stones we re lifted by 1ho ugh1 -
powcr. ( If true. the ab ility to ha rness 
s uc h fo rces co ul d dr ast ica ll y 
resha pe the AFL-C IO .) O ne 1n
tc rcst mg question tha1 thi s theory 
ra ises. tho ugh , conce rn, the stone 
whic h sca led Jesus· tomb. Could 1t 
have been moved in a simila r way? 

Secondly. the Sov1els a rc m10 
ast ro logy. known to them as Cosmo
B,ology. 1f you please O ne cx pla na -

One explanation of asJtological phenomena 

holds that the universe posses through 

various moods in a pattern, 

just as we have seasons here on earth . 

These cosmic moods are 12 in number, 

corresponding to the zodiacal signs. 

that there 1s sc1cn11fic mves11ga11on 
of telepathy. psychok1nes1s (moving 
obJCCts b) men ta l power). a nd 
similar phenomena by phys1c1sts. 
b1olog1sts. psycholog ists a nd ()(her 
sc1cn11sts in the USS R. "''hen for so 
long this a re a has been v1c"' cd by 
most w11h skcpt1c1sm and d isbelief 
The Soviets . starting in 1968. have 
been spend mg about S 13 million a 
yea r on parapsychology resea rch at 
maJor un1vers1ues and institutes" 

How docs this compa re with 
Ame rican efforts '> The Rev. Hal N 
Ban ks, who has been a student of the 
psychic for a good number of years . 
points out that " 11 wou ld appear that 
the Soviet n1on 1s far ahead of the 
USA 10 the development of psychic 
resources They arc to be congra
tulated for their for esight .. 

Re" Banks continues "The im 
port of all this 1s incalculable. 11 will 
mean a basic revolution of human 
thought spmtua l matters will 
eventually as umc a nciw importance 
over the material .. 

That'SJUSt "'hat sp1r11ually turned• 
on people ha ve been asscmng for 

In 'The Role 

of Religion 

In Soviet Dissent," 

(Rising Tide, 

October 22) 

750 was the number 

given for churches 

existing In 

the Soviet Union. 

This Is Incorrect. 

The actual figure 

Is 7,500 

uon of astrological phenomena 
ho lds that the universt: . as the " body 
of God" . passes through various 
moods in a cyclical pattern . JUSI as 
we have seasons here on eart h 
These cosmic moods. so the thcor) 
goes. a rc 12 in number. correspon
ding to the zodiacal s,gns Thus. by 
kno"'inga perso n'~da11 of birth .you 
know wha t the mood of the universe 
was when he or she "as born •· t e 
the pos1t1 n of the stars doesn't 
de termine a person's character. but 
ra ther R EFLECTS 11 There must bet 
something to .istrology otherwise 
ho v. did the 3 Mag, { Eastern astro
logers) kno"' where to find Jesus" 

Thirdly , "mind o"e r matte r" 
studies have been conduc ted by the 
Soviets "1th a "•de variety of appll 
cauons Ms Paula Dotson . .i psych 
maJor here . speaks spec ifically of 
their :1ppllca11on 10 health 

.. Mos t of the techniques that the 
Russians used arc basfd on )'oga 
principles •· hatha yoga By getting 
the mind and body in the proper 
state 1.c . relaxation believing 
that they ( patients) will be ""ell , they 
have demonstrated a ve ry successful 
c ure rate U To me , that sounds hkc 
the a the1s11c Communms are one 
step away from discovering faith 
healing ' 

Of part1cular interest to students. 
though , Ms Dotson described the 
appllca1 1on of mind O\<Cr matter 
principles IO learning techn iques 

.. The ma1enal 1s presented in an 
environment where the rh)' thm of 
the lecture and the total cn\<1ron
men1 help to bypas the barriers of 
the conscious mind .a again by 
relu,at,on Lmen to music and Just 
be na 1urally reccpt1\'e . 

" Be rcccp11"e , don ' t try to concen• 
trate on learning the material This 
1cchn1quc scenu to re ult rn higher 
retention of a greater amoun t of 
knowledge learned, during a much 
shorter time period than 1s curren tly 
cons idered poss1blc " 

Psyc ho k1ncs1s. as trology. and mind 
over mauer What 's bch1nd 11 all1 
Rev Banh prCtt) much htt the natl 
on the head He said ··America 
remains a ' sleeping giant' 1n matters 
nf the psyc hic 

Two Nameless Political Virtues 
by Staunton Calnrt 

from Samizdat in the U.S. 
.. You a rc confusing yourself with 

te rms." sa id an econom ist who was 
one of my professors He said 11 so 
often that we referred to him by 
quoting 11, but I ca nnot remember 
an insta nce rn whic h he was wrong 
His fam il iar charge cou ld well be 
made aga inst many po ht1cal d is• 
cussa nts of today 

A pol 111ca l virtue essent ial to the 
prese rva tion of fr ee gove rnment 1s 
la ngu 1sh1ng for 1he lac k of a name 
or ot he r 1dcn11 fica11on T his bas,c 
vi rtue 1S 1hc tende ncy to preserve 
wha 1 1s good until someth ing be tter 
1s found ··Conscrva t1sm:· accor 
d ing to my d1ct1 ona rie s· report s of 
us usage, mea ns the tendency to 
op pose cha nge -· to keep what 1s 
estab lished whe ther 11 1s present!) 
the best thing available or not T he 
word. then , embraces no1 on l) the 
nam e less virtue b u t also 1hc 
re lated politica l vice of ma1 n-
1a1 ning what 1s presen tly bad 
r· presc ntly" IS necessary ; the Elec
toral College . fo r one thing , " as 
com menda b le at •ts outse t a nd 1s 

now bad) Anyone who 1ns1s1s on 
having a single " Ord fo r thi s \1rtuc 
might consider ·· prescrva 11sm:· a nd 
for the virtuous ones the title 
')>r~servatists " 

Editors contribute to the grca1 
ca use of c larity ver) little o l '4hat 
they arc 1n a pos111un to gt\ C It 1s 
bad enough to see ··com 1nce·· 
whe re " persuade ·· 1, mea nt Much 
"orsc 1s ·· infer ·· for ·· 1mpl) ··. 
heaven help us 1f v. c fo rget v.h ,ll 
in fere nce 1s 1 Among pol111cal 
te rms. a pe culiar . cor rc latn c con
fusion appears tO arise from the 
namelessness N the v1riuc I cele
brate a1 1hc 111op1cnt Ccrtainl) . in 
pol 1t1cs. rea t:. 11on 1s an111hc11ca\ 10 

conscrva t 1s•n ( this 1s true "hcthcr 
tha 1 "h1 d1 1s intended 10 be rcm 
s1a1cd 1s v. orse than . or 1s better 
than . 1ha1 "h1 ch 1s current ); ,c1 
man) .in cdttor "'II pcrn111 an ~n
tendcd destroyer of thc B Iii of 
Rights or of the rules of C\1dcnce 
to be termed a ··conscr\at1vc" or. 
apparcnll) to empha s11e that his 
pos111on 1s c11 1remc. an " arch
conservauve 

A second nameless pol 111cal vir 
tue . as important w progress as 
" prcscrva11sm ·· 1hough 001 so 1m 
por tan1 IO the ,er) survival of 
rcsponsJ\C gmcrnmen1. 1s the ac 
l1\·C co nce rn t o r libert) 
·· L1beralism ' a ppa re ntly 1s too 
muddied J 1crm for th is. due 1n 
part IO its 1den11ficat1on with a 
part) 1n England opposmg the 
"Conservative pa rt y.'' the laller 
c hara ctc r1 1.cd by dcfrnsiveness of 
'4hat ts C6tabl1shcd. both good and 
bad If ·· 1ibera l1sm .. has 1hcreb) 
become rdc nufied w11 h c hampion• 
ship of c hange. bad as well as 
good. a h1s1or1cal JUSt1fica 11 n 
C"(ISts, a ra ther " ca k one . for 1hc 
practice of 1rea 11ng 1hc ex treme 
"consenat1vc·· and '' l1bcral " 
{somcumes equa ted w11h " righti st"' 
and " leftist'') as total\) oppos11c . 
"1th a con1111uous s ale of pol111cal 
pos111ons be t"' ecn them 

Out bc1 " ccn the t'4 0 pol111cal 
\ 1rtues ( I } the tcndcnc) 10 presc n e 
""hat 1s good unul II ca n be be t
tered and (2} the active concern 
for \1bert) , there ,s ce rtarn l) no 

confl ic t. llbcrt ) being an c .11.cellcnt 
1h1ng. m fact. he or she who shov.s 
one of these a ttributes st rong! ) can 
be e 11pcc ted to he strong in the 
other as v.el l 

Since the te rm "llbcral1sm· ha 
become 100 confused b) usage to 
1dcnt1f) the second , 1rtue. tho~c 
" ho must have a term for ll might 
co nsid er "l 1ber aph11ta·· 
" llbcraphale" for the \Jrtuous one 

The pol111 ca l d isc ussant v.ho sets 
fo r himsel f a responsible st,1ndard 
for c lartt) v.111 probabl) not resort 
10 one -v.. ouJ terms such as " prcscr 
\at1sm· · a nd " libcraphll1a ," but 
nobod) v..1th a n) prudence '41 \1 use 
e ithe r "conservative" or .. liberal'· 
w11h confide nce that he 1s com 
mun1ca1ing a me aning other than 
that reported b) the lex1co 
graphus Even 1f he use t'4ehc 
¼Ords to 1dcn1tf) one pol111cJI \If · 

tuc a nd fi\C for the other as I did 
he probabl) '4111 use fe\4cr ¼ord~ . 
1n to ta l. than the current 
discussants -· and he "111 blcs u 
'41th 1hc no\<Cll) of 101clli~1ble 
d1sc uss1on 

Matter: Cause or Effect? 
by Dr. Sana Huna Lee 

First I will offer a c ritique of the 
view o f matter in C o mmu nis t 
ma tc r1alum Co mmunut 
ma terialism denies the sc1cn11fi c 
view of matter a nd secs o nly 1LS ob
Jec11v1ty a nd ac t1 v11y It 1s indeed 
1rue tha t ma teria l 1s ob1cc t1vc a nd 
sepa ra te from the sp1r11. But the 
phil oso ph, c al s 1gn1 f1ca nc c o f 
ma te r m I 1s not comple tely clari fied. 

Objec1h·l1y an d 
Caun or M• uu 

Whether ma tter ,s created or not 
1s a phdosph,cal q ue stion of more 
tmportancc tha n whe the r ma tte r 
obJec t1vely ex ists or not Also the 
question of whe re ma tte r or ig ina ted 
1s another important ontolog ica l 
question which p hilosop hy should 
answe r and c la ri fy, tak ing mto con
s1de ra t1 on a ll ava ilable inform ation 
Hence , 11 11 absol ute ly necessary to 
res pec t sc 1cn t1fi c result s. Today 
quan tum physics has given us impor
ta nt da ta and has shown that the 
phys1c1sts' view of matte r 1s closely 
re la ted to the phdosoph1ca l one 
Never the less Com munis ts, inc luding 
Len in . turn a bla nd eye on sc 1e nt1fic 
resu lts and consciously refu se to ad
mi t the theories of ma tte r as viewed 
by qua ntu m p hysics Th11 fact p roves 
tha t their p hilosophy 1s unsc ientific 
Even though they maintain that 
d1alec t1cal materialism 1s the most 
sc1ent1fic of all philosop hies. 11 1s 1n 
rcaltty far from u 

Then why do they refuse to con
sider science in the form ula11on of 
matcr1alum ? Because modern 
science (physics) was at the point of 
proving tha t so-called " ma tter" ac
tually 1s non-material and super
material 

The new theory of matter shows 
that the elementary partJcle, the 
most fundamental un11 of matter , has 
properties of being a parucle and 
energy in wave form. The trad1t1onal 
theories that regard matter as only 
that which can be measured have 
crumbled Thus a new the ory 1s 
established that matter 1s energy 
wtth neither form nor mass which 
sometimes transforms into a particle 
with both form and mus Nevcr
thelus, the quc111on of why energy 
changes into a parttcle and what ob· 
Jccuvc factor affecu this change 
remain 

If the acuon of the obJecuve fac 
tor 1s 1dent1ficd, we cannot but admll 
the fact 1h11 wtll , that 1s. spant, 1s 
cxasung behind cneray. To admit 
that there 1s spmt behind n,turc 1s 
the same as 1dm1tung God Thus 
modern science docs not deny the 
c.x.1s1encc of God and d0ts not prove 
the absence of God Consequently, 1t 
IS dogma, conJecturc and sort of 
supers111on for Commumsu to pur
poocly deny God They should not be 
allowed to make materialism their 

means of ratt o naliz1ng violent 
revolu11on ,md they should "a11 for 
the future results of science conccr 
ning the problem of the existence of 
God Of course eve rybody 1s free to 
be an 1deal151 o r a materialist 
Ho"'cver. even 1f the leg111macy of 
materialism cou ld be clarified . 11 1s 
not right to discriminate against 
someone for his o" n v1e v. a nd even 
murder him JUSI beca use he belie ves 
d 1fferen1ly•• cvcn more so 1oday 
bccausc-- mode rn sc ience shows the 
poss1b1hty of p roving 1hc c 111s1encc 
of God Reccntl). however . Com
mumsts have pretended pacifism 
and humanism to gam popular .s up 
pon 

C ounlerprop o, a l 10 the 
Objec1h i l) 'a nd C au se uf ~1 a11 u 

A religious standpoint. "h1ch m• 
el udes the c rcauon theory. can al so 
incl ude the concep1s of the rca llt) 
a nd obJec t1\ 11y of matter 

Since God created nature as the 
obJCCt of JO) a nd the rccogn1t1on and 
p r:ict1cc of man as subject (Ge ne 1s). 
the world exists independe ntly of the 
human spirit In other v. ords. the ob
JCCt1ve world a:, recognized by man 
docs CXISI 

This 1s not so different from the 
matcriahs11c point of vie"' Hen e 11 
1s absolutel) unr easona ble for 
Communists to hold the obJect1v1ty 
and real1t) of mat ter as 1he basis of 
theu matcnahsm 

o" let me touch upon the ne.111 
subJcct. the ca use of matter \.\ e can 
infer fr m the 1nduc11,c method that 
there can be no denial of Go<fs 
reality because 1f ""C push the search 
for the ca use of matter 10 the end. 
we must come to the first cause. the 
absolute purposeful causc 

Molec ules arc composed of atoms 
and atoms are composed of fun 
damental particles Then what are 
particles made of"'/ It may be 
something ph)'s1cal but smaller than 
anything so far discovered or 11 may 
be an mv1s1blc force E11her "'a) , the 
ult ima te source of matter must be an 
10v1s1blc and 1ncorporatcd force. for 
regardless of ho\4 small 1hc smallest 
paruclc may be, 11 1s s11II a formed 
a nd resultant thing that cannot be 
the ulti mate cause Nowada)S. II 1s 
only common kno wledge that matter 
1s formed by enormous quantities of 
energy If the first cause 1s incor• 
poreal , ttus LS cvtdence ltut the wo rld 
of the cause transcends time and 
space because there can be no fur • 
ther ca use before this cause 

Nevertheless because the universe 
developed from the first cause. this 
cause 1s not • "01d but an incor
poreal fo rce, a teleological being 
The development of the um-..erst" ob
v1oo.sly has a dircct1 <.m and 1h1s 
d1rcct1on must have a purpose 
Therefore the first cause had 
already had a goal t('I direct 10,.ard 

In ther " ords 1he first ca use 1s J 

purposeful . d1rcc11onal force This 
cause 1s God H 1mself God 1s an ab 
solute being "1th the attributes ol 
spmt and energ1 elements These 
arc the baslS of matter Con\Cqucnt-

11 )' both matenahsm and idealism 
arc erroneous and unreasonable 
Truc c:>n tolog) has 10 adn111 an ,1b 

sol ute bei ng . that 1s. a unique bcmg 
"hich unllt'.li thcsc t'40 a11r1b utcs 

T h~ nju ~li fir d Ex pa n~ion 
of M a 1rrh1l h 1ic Co nce p h 

Another error of the ommunist 
ma 1cr1ahs11c 1hco q 1s the un• 
Jus1if1 able appl1ca11on of 
material! m tO social phenomena 
Herc I offer a c r111que and counter 
proposal to this cla im 

According to the Comm unms. 
pr o due11 on power, production 
relat1onsh1p, cap11a I. labor disputes. 
strikes, etc. arc all considered 10 be 
mate rial things They mainiain that 
based on these social material con• 
d 111ons. the cap11al151 SOCICI) " Ill 
fall and the Communist soc1c1y will 
be es1ab\1shcd Even a good poli11cal 
S)Ste m. 1mp ro\cd legal system and 
the rise of moral it) a rc incapable of 
correcting the contrad1cuon of 
ca p1tal1sm 

H o" e\er. production po"er 
production rcl.u1on ~trike and 
labor dispute cannot he ca1eg.,;, ri1 ed 
as matter bccau all the\C l)l..1al 
phenomena arc rn fact produ...t I 
the spmtua I a.)pC\:I ol man f-N 
c11amplc producuon pu""cr. JUSt a 
Mari,; said. u made up of lahor 
pO\I.Cr and " Ork1ng tools Labor 
pov.cr 1s 001 a mere phys11.:al po ..... er 
but a technical .tnd intelligent 
PO"er Worlctng tools arc al(.(> not 
JUSt simply matter but rather 
ma1criallzcd 1echn1quc the re ult c,f 
mental po,,,,cr 

The produt:t1un rcla11on I the 
relat1onsh1p betv.ccn men ccntcrinJ,? 
around 1hc production po"cr 
Theref re lhe hum.an aspec1 1s more 
important than the material bc1v.ccn 
the haves and the haH-no1s in 

1ct)'. ¼hen C\-'Cr)bod) de ires to 
commonl) po st capital- the form 
of the production relations -will 
au1oma11cally be changcd For 
example the raised pirtt of 
cooperation in Jdvanccd countric 
ha led, because of incrc..1 cd stod.' 
owncrsh1p , 10 the J<Hnt possession of 
enterprise Thus "e can sec 1ha1 the 
production rclat1onsh1p ,s a sp1r11ual1 

rela11onsh1p not a m.a1erial ..nc 

Correction! 

Th is Is Thomas Masaryk, not Jon Masaryk I 
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---------Europe-----------, 
The Warsaw Pact 

by Ray Mu 
The Warsaw Pact is quite com

monly referred to as NATO's coun
terpart. Yet for the Soviets it has 
been. and it seems will continue to 
be simply another tool of Soviet 
repression in Eastern Europe. 

Founded in 1949, as a direct an
swer to NATO. the Warsaw Treaty 
Organizati on (WTO). Was 
developed to tic and integrate 

'Eastern Europe and 1hc Soviet 
Union . Through a multilateral 
military design. WTO created a 
blankc\ of security for the Soviets, 
who were already deathly afraid of 
West Germany's involvement in 
NATO. To the Sovicls, it seemed 
not too far fc1chcd that West Ger
many would use NATO for a 
rebirth of German imperialism . 
Viewed in historical terms. WTO is 
cs.scntially a Soviet expression of 
an age-old Russian fear of her 
western boundaries and a desire to 
develop an a irtight ·· cordon 
sanitare." Essential to this was the 
strong presence of Russian power, 
which the Soviets have successfully 
displayed in WTO. For ten years , 
following the end of World War II, 
Red army troops were stationed in 
almost all the Eastern European 
countries. Between 1955 and 
1958, the forces were gradually 
withdrawn fr om Rumania and 
Bulgaria, and partly from Po land. 
But East Germany. Hungary. and, 
s in c e the 1968 invasi o n. 
Czechoslovakia have continued to 
~rve as bases for the Soviet 
military. 

The offi cial signing , whi ch ac
tu a ll y occ u r re d 1n 19 55, 
formal ized a se t of 14 b il a teral 
treaties ty ing th e Eas tern 
European countries 10 the Soviet 
Uni on. At the sa me 11me, it served 
to integrate Eas1 Ge rma ny. a for 
mer ene my, in to the Sovie t milita ry 
fra mework. 

Real Intent 

The WTO 1s a Soviet design for
ced upon the East Europea ns is ob
vious. Since its incept ion there ha s 
been little WTO coopera tion or 
coordination. In addition. all the 

important WTO posts are held by 
Soviets. The local WTO does not 
extend beyond the third level from 
the top. At present , Marshall 
Yakubovsky is the WTO head. a 
post formerly headed by Marshall 
Grechk9. 

The military hegemony of WTO 
is obvious; not so obvious is the 
growing political importance WTO 
is gaining. In a time when the in
creasing trend is towards East
West trade among Eastern 
Europeans , the Soviets have 
strengthened WTO as an effective 
political counter-balance . ln 
c-reasin&ly WTO has been 
graduating from a paper 
organization to an active means of 
exercising political constraint on 
the East European states . It 
provides a formal framework bin
ding the various Communist states 
together. In addition, it supplies a 
juridicial basis for limiting the 
exercise of East Eur o pean 
sovereignty by forbidding their 
participation in other alliances. 
Finally, it serves as a forum for e x
pressing the. albei1, external unit 
of the bloc as well as a forum for 
condemnation of renegades. 

Buildup 

The tragic events of August . 
1968 . arc a still grim reminder. 
Nevertheless. the trend has been 
one: of continued buildup ,n the 
overall military capabll11 y of 
WTO. In fact . according to the 
autho r11at1vc London Institute for 
Stra tegic Studies. there is a gradual 
shift in fav or of WTO over NATO 
forces. Since 196 7. the Soviets 
divisions alone stationed in Europe 
grew from 26 to 31 . Moreover . the: 
Soviets ha ve been steadtly im 
prov ing the quality of the ir war
fi ghting po te ntia l in Eas tern 
Europe with inc reasingly refined 
weaponry. 

I ncludcd with a growrng number 
of WTO military exercises. 11 1s di f
ficult not to sec the growrng impor
tance the Soviets arc puttrng in 

WTO. The appointment to 1hc 
Politburo of Defense: Mini ste r 
Marshall Grcchk o (the for mer 
WTO commander) several months 
ago. can o nl y be a dd1t1 o nal 
evidence of this trend . In the face 
of the great debate over de tc nte. 11 
would do well to remembe r Ma r
shall Grechko's own words· "The 
Socialist countries have a single 
cnemy-- impcrial ism . a nd a single 
goal - the building of Soc ia lism a nd 
Communism ... mil1ta ry- technical 
cooperat ion (be tween the WTO 
countries) furni shes a pprec iable 
mutually benefic ia l resul ts It 1s 
aimed at insuring 1hc military--

tec hnical superiority of 1he 
soc 1ahst states' armies over the ar 
mies of l1kel) enemies This 
dema nds the continuous moder 
n1za t1on of arms and combat 
equipment. and the development of 
new and improved models The 
Sovie t Un ion plays 1he leading role 
in thi s .. 

owhere and from no one could 
11 have been more aptly said We 
need not ""am ourselves about the 
dangers. the Soviets do very v.cll 
themselves It 1s 10 our hands to use 
the warnings ""1th prudent wisdom 
a nd sound Judgement. both of 
which arc sorely needed 10 
Washington 1odav 

"Neutralization" 
by Allan Brownfeld 

West German leade r Fra nz Josef 
S t ra uss. formerly m inuter of 
financ e and defense a nd now a key 
figure in the C hnsuan oppos111on 
in the Bundestag , paid a visit to 
Washington rece nt !) a nd spoke to 
a smal l Capi tol H tll luncheon 
which this writer attended He 
came at a ume when the Soviet 
presence in the M 1ddle East had, 
at least for a moment. stilled the 
more euphoric " detc:ntc" rhetoric , 
and 10 ""h1ch a ne"" opportunity for 
a cons1derat1on of the Soviet 

mon·s real goals had . as a result. 
presented usclf 

Dr Strauss noted, .. ...,c arc 
""Orncd We 1h1nk that a process of 
erosion in 1hc Adanuc Alliance •~ 
under ""3) . an<' "Ill be dangerouS 
to bmh of u·, What \I. 0r ncs us 
\l.1th1n Gc•many 1s not the 
poss1b1l1t) of Co111mun1s1 
revoluuon but 1ns1cad. 1hc slo" 
sh1f1 of Wcs1 German) inl o 1hc 
po"cr sphere of tht" U.SSR , 
brougt·q ,thout 1hi.: cn 11c1ng rhetoric 
of detcn1c ·· 

The Chief Jd\ 1scr 10 West Ger• 
man Chancellor Will) Brandi , 
Fgon Bahr . has a fou r-part plan 
for the ncutral11a11on of West Ger
many ""hu.:h ""as h1ghl1gh 1cd in a 
recent ,.u11c\e 10 Orb1s magazine. 
rela1mg J conYersa11on Bahr had 

part1c1pated in several years ago. 

Trca1 iu 10 

Wi1hdraw• I 

First comes the s1gn1ng of a 
treaty renouncing the use of force. 
which also means 1hc rccogn 1t1on 
of the leg111macy of the d1v1sion of 
Germany and the Communist 
domination of Eastern Europe 
Sc ond 1s the dCJurc recogn111on of 
East German) Third 1s the with• 
drawal of 1roops from both sades. 
and fourth 1s the d1ssolut1on of both 
NATO and the: Warsaw Pact 

Dr Strauss noted that the rcnun 
c1a11on of force and the recognition 
of East German) haYe already 
been realized and that talks arc 
not being held concerning mutual 
force reducuons The talks arc 
labeled "Mutual Balanced Force 
Reduction .. talks MBFR What 1f 
any ma) well mean 1s the w11h
dra"" I of American 1roops 
thousands of miles across the 
Atlantic. and the w1thdr.:1wal of 
Soviet less than a thousand miles to 
the Russian border It "" ould not be 
much of a bargain - for the West 

Does German Chancc:llor 
Brandt really seek the 
ncu1rallza11on of Wcs1 Germany? 
Dr St rauss no1cs, " l don't 53) that 
Brand t ""ants nc u1ralizat1on for I 
cannot \'Crif) tha1 But elemcnu of 
his Social Democra11c Party arc 
pushing vcq hard in that d1rec11on 
What Brandt docs wan1 1s 10 sta) 
on top 

Wh ile talk ol the neutrallzauon 
of Europe ma) sound like a night
mare . Dr Strauss poinu oul that 
previous " n1gh1marcs" have come 
1rue " After H itler," he Stated. "we 
mus t be on the a lcrt earl) enough 
The s11uat1on 1n E-:uropc today 1s 
Hr) serious In the last clc:c11ons 
1hc conscnau,cs onl) "" O" m 
Fram:c because ol the S)Stcm 
deGaullc had introduced requiring 
a rnaJorit) oi 1he ,otc: Under the 
German S)Stcm a lcft1s1 popular 
fronl. 1nclud1ng the Commumsts. 

would have won Ita ly 11 com~ 
ple tely im mobile . Holland has a 
soc1al 1s t government By any 
csumatc , Western Europe 1s an real 
trouble .. 

Troopi S1ill There 

T he Soviet a im. Stra 1.&ss poin ts 
out. ,s to keep Soviet t roops in 
H u ngary, Sov ie t mi ssiles 1n 
Europe, a nd the U.S on its own 
side of the Atlantic " If the Sovie ts 
succeed 1n these goals," he told his 
audience , "t hey have ac h ieved 
their aim a neu tralized Europe 
without unity or an ab ility to 
defend it.self" 

China 

Only one country 10 the world 
gives us I warning about what 
the Russians really have m 
mind . That country, Stnuss 
decla red. 1s Chana The Chinese 
know Russian a ims well enough. 11 
sc.:ms. for those aims of world 
revol uuon a nd dom ina u on a rc the 
ones they sha re as Com munists. 
Their maJor disagreement 1s not 
over ends. or even mea ns. but over 
""h ich Commurust Pa rty will 
domma te 

Firm Allanlic 
Alliance 

The only answer. D r Stra uss 
believes. 1s a uni ted Europe as a 
part of a firm Atl anuc Allia nce 
with 1hc U.S It 1s clea r that those 
""ho urge a hasty w11 hdrawal of 
American troops from Europe. and 
a c ut m defense spend ing, toge ther 
"llh one-s ided concessions at 1he 
SALT II and MBFR tal ks. and 
who believe in the dc tente rhe toric 
of 1hc ov1cts. arc being usc:d by 
the Communists for Lhc ir o"" n pur 
pas<s 

It 1s 100 bad that there are not 
more men suc h as Franz Josef 
St ra uss traveling the world to 
awa ken u.s 10 the real dangers we 
face 

U.S. Psychiatry Investigates Soviet Abuse 
(Continued f rom page I ) 

being besmirched ," he added. "The 
suggestion was made that these 
c r1t1 c um s were th e wo rk o f 
profe ssional a n11 -Sov1ct propagan 
dists, and if one we re not a member 
of suc h a group, the n onC was being 
used as a dupe." 

D r. F ree dm a n c ndc:d h is 
statement by affi rmmg that no con
cl usion can be d rawn from the 
meet ing while also detail ing som e 
revea ling 1mpress1ons. The y arc 
here reproduced m ful l· 
- .. While l feel that no conc lusions 
can be drawn from th is v1s1t and 
that there must be continuing 
disc uss ions, I ha ve severa l im
press ions that I can sia tc 

" Firsr: The d1agnost1c criteria, 
parucul a rl)' that of sc hizop hrenia. 
appea r to be much broader tha n 
ou rs. with many sub-ca tegories. 
Emphasis is on the course of the 
disorde r. They descr ibe a host of 
categories. suc h as sluggish or shif
ting schizophrenia a nd var ious 
schizoid states. I a m inform ed. 
though , tha t si mila r diagnoses a rc 
UKd in non-criminal cases. It 1s 
d ifficult to Judge fr o m case 
histor ies ,. bu t , I would dou bt 1f I 
would go along on the d1 agnos1s of 
a t least two of the cases tha t we 
lea rd . 

" Seco nd: Regardless of the 
Jiagnosis. I wou ld wonder about 
the necessity for hosp1ta hza t1 on of 
some of the cases. As far as their 
presenting symptems we re concer
ned. they might very well have 
been handled as out-patients. 

" Third: The or iginal diagnos is 
per sc . particularl y o f 
schizophrenia or a paranoid state , 
rather than the state of functioning 
of an 1ndividu 11 I at the l ime of 
examinat ion , 1s all -dctcrmm1ng ap
parently. Thus. an 1nd1v1dual who 
had o nce been di agnosed as 
schizophrenic but who had been an 
complete remission for ten or more 
years, if charged with a crime, 
would be considered not respon
sible. As a consequence, he might 
be c o nfined in a hospital. 
Schizophrenia is stated 
unequivocally to be a d isea.sc. and 
there is intense interest and 
research in genetic aspcc u of 
schizophrenia . 

•• Fourrh: Although it was stated 
that criticism itself is not a sign of 
psychopathology, one does get the 
1mpreuion th•t a1sscnt, cr111cism 
or opp01ition are considered to be 
bizarre behaviours and important 
manifestatjoos of disease. Tied in 

with this II the imprcu,on tha t 
deviance appears tolerable until it 
is involved with oolitical dissent. 

.. Fifth- Certain cases of a lleged 
crimes might appear trivial to us in 
the United States. H owever, as they 
cmpha11zed by c uing sections of 
the ir criminal code , these are con
sidered quite serious c rimes 10 the 
Soviet Union . I refer to such ac
ti vi ties as demonstrations m Red 
Square. It was emphasized to me 
tame a nd time again in priva te 
discussions that Soviet psychiat ri sts 
operate under the laws of the ir 
count ry and that these laws were 
not disc ussable. 

.. Six1h: From what I hea rd a nd 
ha ve read , it would appear that the 
Soviet system 1s who lly intcrna I. 
There IS no opportun ity for ou tside 

have a different outcome in the: 
United States Whether Soviet 
psychiatrists arc evil or. at 1hc \'Cf) 
least. nonprofcss1 o nal 1s an 
1rrc lc:va nt quesuon As far as we 
could sec. they arc operating 
w1th1n a proscribed set of 
procedures I would not attempt 10 
draw any conclusions tn regard to 

their mot1va11on or rnner thinking 

"One 1s clearly left "1th a 
grea1er apprec1at1on for our o""n 
system of appeals. of hahrm cor
pus. of the numerous la\l.s and 
rcgulauons which protect the c1v1I 
liberties of mental patients One 
can also be heartened b) the fact 
that nc"" laws to broaden this 

"One does get the impression that dissent. cn·cicism 

or opposition are considered to be bizarre behaviors 

and manifestations of disease . Tied in with this is 

the impression that deviance appears tolera ble 

until it is involved with political dissent." 

chec ks or review. The p roc urator 
(pr01Ccutor) would a ppear to have 
great power. The fa mily ca n 
demand a nother comm1ss1on to 
exa mine an 1ndiv1dual once Of 

twice. but the procurator or the 
court does not necessarily have to 
agree. The fam ily cannot brins an 
ou tside experts or nominate mem
bers of the commission. As in ma ny 
other European countries, the con
cept of hab~as corpus 1s tota I ly 
alien . 

" ~venll, · A person declared not 
responsible for a c rime and who 1s 
hospitalized 1s reviewed I t leas t 
every su months. If the phys1c1ans 
feel it ts indicated , they ca n ask for 
an earlier cxaminauon . The famil y 
can petition for review, but this 
docs not have lo be accepted. 
There is no mechanism for the per
son hospitalized or his famil y to 
compel Jud1c1al re v iew o r 
examination by outside experts. • 

Considering the 101a l Sovie t 
1ystem and the ir laws in rcaard to 
forensic psychiatry, the d ifferent 
standards in diagnosis. different 
concepts of mental illness. and the 
auuudc concerning government 
viz-a -viz inchv1dual freedom, ooc 

.,. must conclude that Soviet in
d1v1duals may be charaed with 
c rime s a nd involuntarily 
hospita lized in psy c hiatri c 
f1c1htics ,n s1tua11ons ""h1ch would 

protccuon continue to be con-
11dcrcd 

.. It has been said. and I certainly 
do hcllcve. that a c1vd1zat1c>0 or 
nation may very \I.Cl! be Judged by 
the way 11 treats its pS)Ch1a1ric 
pauenu o issue can be more 1m • 
portant at the present ume than 
that ot individual freedom . and the 
hand ling of psychiatric patients 
may be a barometer of our com 
mltlmcnt to JUSIICC .. 

The ensuing quc:suon period was 
frustrating to some: mcmhcn of the 
press as they d1scovc:rc:d that Dr 
Freedman stood by hu natcmcnt 
that no conclusions could he drawn 
from the meeting One contingent. 
led surprizmgly by I F Stone , 
dogged ly pressed for dc:1111s of the 
sax cases 'Studi,cd. asked po1n1cdly 1f 
psyc h1a1ry were indeed being 
abused, 1f, according to Soviet 
ua nd a rds. d 1ss1dents we re 
generally seen as crazy. and 1f the 
mtcllcctual climate of the USSR 
we re bordering on paranoia 
Anot her less relevant line of 
qucsuoning inquired about U.S 
v1ola 11ons of psychiatric practice 

C oncern nol quieted 

Dr Freedman staunchly main
ta ined that 11 would be a breach of 
p rofessional ethics for ham to 
disclose details of the six discussed 
cases without releases or to pass 

Judgement upon the 
profess1ona lum of Soviet 
ps~ch1atris1s "1thout further m 
,cst1gat1on But he said tha1 1hc 
meeting " did nol quiet Ol) con
cern ... he implied that he s11II 
suspected that ant1-governmc:nt 
bchaY1or played a part m con
finement Although 1t ...,3s staled 
that cr1t11..:1sm usclf 1s not a sign of 
psychopatholc,g). one docs get the 
1mprc:sswn that d1sscn1. cri11cism 
vr oppns1110n Me considered 10 be 
bizarre behaviors and important 
man1fcsta11on of disease there ,s 
the lccling that anyone ""ho 
criucizes must be O UI of touch \A, 1th 
SO\'ICI reaht)' When presented 
\Aollh the Soviet obJcct 1on " Ho"" 
""Ould )OU Ille 11 1f 5'0rcs of sntcr
na t1ona I teams \'1S1tc:d )Our 
hosp11a1sr to his request for fur
ther snquir~ Dr Freedman s1mpl) 
replied We ""ou\d "elcomc 11 " 
Fortunatcl'r he docs not consider 
the 1.ssuc closed, ind1ca11ng 1ha1 he 
"ill do whJtc-..cr possible to CJt• 
pand the inqu1r) 10 the future 

Reaction 10 Dr f· reedman·s \-ISII 

and conference ""as m1:(cd Those 
hoping for nwrc mforma11on about 
hosp1tal11ed d1ss1dcnts or 
Judgements upc>n the behavior or 
ethics ol Soviet psych1atr) (and 
there ""ere quite a fc"") ""ere d1sap 
pointed indeed, one could learn 
more about pc;)ch1atnc rcprcs H>n 
tlf pol111cal d1ucnt from reading 
the 8ukoY$kY papers or Mcd 
vcdc:\''s A Qurmon of Madnrss 
1han from Dr Frccdman·s c:( 
plana1wns \ome ""ere: confused 
about the .iccompllshmc:n1s of his 
\'IS •t ·•othcrs. b) those of the con
fcrc:ncc: 

And )Ct othe r among them a 
pS)ch1atr1st, considered Or Freed 
man's \-1511 and hi "'-ilhngne to 
publicize 11 a break througn in 
p )Ch1a1r1c history. ccrta1nl) an 
1mpr0\-ement oHr the handlms of 
the issue of Sov1c1 pS)Ch1a1r1c 
reprcss10ll"'- at 1he &,·rnlh ln1tr 
na110 11ol Ps)' cho1hrrap~· Con
fnrncr 1n Mexico C1ty, "here: a 
resolution asking for 1t.s d1s..:uu1on 
was tabled upon the threat ol a 
So\r1ct .... alk o u1 

In summary. Dr Freedman had 
h1tle substanl1al ne""s to report as 
a result of h1 v1s11, the visit itself 
was the news Whale v.e may regret 
that there ...,35 no dcc1s1vc result of 
the v1s11. we: can only applaud that 
the President of the American 
Psychiatric Assoc1at1on took the 
an11iat1\'C to inspire this meeting. 
that II happened , and that he: wants 
to conunuc 10\ICSt1gat1on Let us 
hope 1ha I he I succc sfu I 
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Cambodian Official Asks: 

Why Endorse A Fictitious Government? 
" Let us admit frankly , our 

wtakntss is paltnt ,· it cannot be 
hiddtn . Dtspilt our victory 
bullttins tht Lon Nol rtginu is 
stl/1 thu~. If it is wtakntss and wt 
cannot ovtrthrow it, wr art tvtn 
weaktr still. If, on tht othtr hand, 
it is still powu/ul , why kill it?" 

" You know, thut art wounds 
which cannot be htaltd. I tdl you, 
I will no t rtturn to Cambodia, I 
will rtmain in Ptking until I dfr . 
My mother, tht Quttn , is going to 
comt hut and we will both rtmain 
in China." 

"I want to know what is m y 
status, in thtir (Khmu Ro ugt) 
vitw. Am I simply an t mployu o r 
tht Chit/ of Srau?" 

"I do not ha vt intimatt rtlatio ns 
with tht Khnur Ro ugt; I havt no 
more, I havt almost no rdations 
with thtm." 

Norodom Sihanouk • Lt Mo ndt 

DOUC RASY , Ambassador of 1hc 
Khmer Republ ic to London,Mem
ber of the Khmer Delegation to the 
28th session of the United N'ations 
General Assembly 845 Third 
Avenue, New Y ork . N .Y . 10022 to 
the Editor of le Monde 

Dear Mr. Editor, 

I have read with great interest 
the interview with Norodom 
Sihanouk by your correspondent 
Mr. Alain Bouc ('"le M ondc", Oc
tober 27, 1973). This interview 
confirms the impressions I have 
bad since the moment I learned 
that Prince Sihanouk made up his 
mind to settle down in Peking. No 
matter what the propadanda says, 
the epilogue of this drama cannot 
change. 

In September 1973. at the very 
end of the non-aligned conference, 
after having gained recognition 
from the so-called non-aligned 
States and movements, he had 
already inadvertently forecasted a 
situation he later unveiled to your 
correspo~ent, Mr. Alain Bouc . At 
that time, he had admitted to T .D. 
Allman in an interview published 
in "the Gua rd ian" o(September , 
1973 that he was isolated from the 
community of Red Khmers residing 
in Peking, whom he qua lified as 
"'too Stalinist". This isolation is not 
new nor is the qualifica t ion he at
tributed to the Red Khmers. 

H owever, I wonder why these 
Red Khmers have not yet reached 
an agreement on the choice of a 
leader 1n replacement of this 

politician torn out by power, who 
has never hesitated to accuse them 
of being Stalinists? Three years and 
a half should be enough to launch 
a new revolutionary chief free from 
a disturbing past and capable of 
arousing everybody' s hope. 

I also wonder why a large scale 
diplomatic offensive has been 
launched under the banner of 
Norodom Sihanouk , when this 
name is doomed to disappear in no 
time at all. As a matter of fact , in a 

whose status is not even known to 
himself. " I would like to know 
whal is my sta tus in the ir eyes. Am 
I a mere emp loyee or a C hief of 
State?", confessed Sihanouk to 
Alain Bouc. 

Suppose that in a few days or in 
a few months time the Cambodians 
agree on a coalition govern~cnt 
witho ut Sihanouk . will the Umtcd 
Nations contin ue to recognize the 
deiegatioo appointed by 1his latter 
as indica ted by the above men-

Drawing by Gaffer Peang- Meth 

draft resolution already mscr1~d 
1n the 28th Un11ed Nations 
General Assembly agenda. 32 
delegations called for the recog
nition by the United Nations of the 
.. R oyal Government of National 
Union" headed by Chief of State 
Prince Sihanouk .. as the sole legi
timate government of Cambod ia 
Such an attempt ,s an unrcallsuc 
scheme, for the United Nations 
always deals with Stales and not 
with men designated by names or 
with regimes they support. I n so 
doing. the authors of the draft reso
lution tie this inicrnauonal Organ,
zauoo to the fate of one single: man 

t1oned draft rcsolu11on'1 
If. as he said, he docs no1 re1urn 

lo Cambodia. and 1ns1ead remains 
m Peking uniil he dies. what will 
the United Nations do v.ere 11 10 
recognize the government headed 
by Prince Norodom Sihanouk as 
1he onl) lcg111ma1e government or 
Cambodia') 

If what prompted the 32 dele
gations 10 sponsor the draft reso
lution was the force. their assertion 
was also natly denied Sihanouk's 
confession goes as follo v. s .. I t must 
be said frankly 1hat our weakness 
1s obvious, 11 can no longer be hid
den In spue of all our victory 

bulletins. the Lon Nol regime u 
still in power. If it is weak and we 
cannot overthrow it, the reason is 
that we a rc weaker still. O n the 
01her hand. ,r it remains powerful. 
why characterize it as moribund"" 

Thus. as recognized by the 
RGN U's leader h,msclf. his par
tisans arc not the strongest on the 
field. O1hcrwisc the question would 
be quickly resolved: those who 
exert 1he real control will 
nominate 1he1r dclegat,ons to the 
United Nations and to other affi
liated in1ernat1onal organizations. 
This 1s the best solu11on. for II will 
save 1hose concerned 1he em
barrassment of having to expose 
1he1r domestic dispute before the 
1nterna11onal forum . The Khmer 
people would ra1her settle 1heir 
differences at home . And the 
Unned Nations would not run the 
risk of recognizing a Government 
of fiction novels Thus no onc·s in
terest will be served by 1ry1ng 10 
ant1c1pa1c the ma11er 

Toward lhc end of his interv1cv.. 
Prince Sihanouk leads 1he readers 
to think that he has to choose bet
ween corruption and the pure and 
hard regime that these Red Kh 
mers 1n1cnd to establish But he 
fads to remember that he had JUSI 
declared that those Red Khmers 
v.ere .. too S1alin1si'· The charac
teristic of S1al1n1srn ,s to take Ille
gally the lives and ll~rucs of 
others Who docs no1 remember 1he 
police exacttons, brain v.ashmgs, 
physical l1qu1da11ons ,n reedu
cation and conccntra11on camps 
and 1hc ravages of death wh1ch 
sadly marked the period of 
Stalm1sm 1n the l)SSR" In 11s com• 
monl) accepted meaning, corrupt 
Hrn consist~ 1n taking money 
illegally fr .>m others H onestly, 
how can one choose bet""cen 
corrup110,1 and Stal1n1sm These 
arc twu evils v.c should get rid of 
w11h the same vigor Stalin might 
have been free from corrupuon. 
though under certain circumstan
ces S1alin1sm paves the v.a) to 
corruption Bui he 1s not free from 
cnmcs he has comm111ed m order 
to ma1nta1n m pov.cr his police 
reinforced regime and !he cult of 
his ov.n personality . The choice 
proposed b) Norodom Sihanouk 1s 
a fallatwus dilemma. for we cannot 
choose bet""een two evils which 
have ravaged 1he Kh mer com
munity since the Ancienl Regime 
The duty of us all ,s to found a 
nauon free from 1hese l\40 evils, a 
nauon issued not from a m 1h1ary 
victory of one side ove r the o ther . 
bu1 from a mutual undcrsta ndrng. a 
social contract to be abided b) all 
par11es concerned 

Since rely yours , 

DOUC RA SY 

THE RA Tionalists by Alexius Jerome Burgess 
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Korea 
(Continued from page 3/ 

having their own closed society un• 
dcrgo impure "foreign influences" 
damaging to their security. the 
North Korean Communists fi nally 
concluded that the talks had to be 
broken off. The hypocrisy of the 
Comm unists desire for " peaceful 
unification" was further proved 
when K im II Sung recen tl y 
renewed his call of a revolutionary 
overthrow of the South Korean 
government. 

Our R ole 

Regardless of what one may 
think . it is obvious that the 
strcngthcmng of the Park govern
ment has been a maJor factor m th 
warting the Communist attempt to 
exploit the South-North talks to 
their own advantage It 1s easy to 
criticize the Park government for 
being too heavyhandcd, but ac• 
iually the U.S. 1s as equally respon
sible for the dc-dcmocrat1za11on of 
Korea as anyone. President's Nixon 
1rip to China obviously created a 
great deal of insecurity among our 
allies. who felt that they were 
being abandoned. Democracy 1s a 

luxury fo r these peop le ; it is hard 
to afford when you are fighting f0t 
your survival. It is unfair to com
pare South Korean democracy to 
our own. Rather we should com
pare the amount of freedom io 
South Korea to that in the Com
munist -dominated North. If the 
U.S. presence and commitment to 
freedom in Asia were made more 
c lear, then we could a nd should 
expect to sec greater freedom and 
democracy in South Korea . 

It must not be forgOl tcn the 
Korean War began with a 
peaceful, diplomatic offensive by 
Kim I I Sung 23 years ago. It would 
be foolhardy to think It could not 
happen again. However , the fact 
that the grca1 assurance against an 
invasion 1s the presence of U.S. for
ces in South Korea has been 
aclcnow\edged by the North Korean 
Communists themselves. Regar 
dless of the outcome of the North
South dialogue , the most obvious 
and greatest assurance for a stable 
peace 1s a strong and conti nued 
commitme nt of the United S1atcs 
forces m this torn and d1v1ded 
land. 

Vietnam 
(Co ntinued from page I) 

m1ntstrat1on in 1he areas 1hcy con
trol South V1c1nam holds 
parltamentary elcctton· August 26. 
and the Vietcong"" ill most eertainl) 
arrange small local elec11ons in the 
areas they control But the Com
mumsts are nol interested m a 
general elec11on They would lose, as 
11 1s. even 1f Vietcong and the North 
Vietnamese force control 30 percenl 
of 1he country. onl y half a m1ll 1on 
out of Sou1h V,etnam·s 18 million 
1nhab1tants live 1n their areas , 1hc 
res1 have ned. I have nouccd an 
enormous anti-Commun ist feelint 
everywhere 1n South V1e1nam For 
e;11:ample we have been exposed lo 
dcm ons1ra t1 ons m Hue that might 
have had serious consequ ences 1f 1he 
police had no1 1nic:rfcrcd so 
qu1ckl) 
l.Augesen · The Vietcong have ap
parently won great sym palh) in the 
"estern world . Why so'> 
Polish Officer: H ano, has greatly 
profiteered by 1dca\1sts in the ""es!, 
by 1he Bertrand Russell 1ribunals, 
demonstra11ons and the like. At the 
same time South Vietnam has always 
been an open country of JournallSIS 
from all over the world , " hdc North 
Vietnam has granted visas ch1en} to 
the pro-Commun1s1 press. The re fore 
the news coverage has been distor
ted . And the official name of V1e1 -
cong, .. The Liberati on Front" has 
alone a u rac 1ed many people. The 
many American soldiers may have 
been decisive . They ""ere a foreign 
element with onl) a light understan
ding of V1e1namcse culture . Thai 
gave enormous problems which the 
Vietcong could use m propaganda . 
Laugt'Sen How much bac king has 
President Thieu 10 the populauon 
today? 
Poltsh Offiar I must adn111 1ha1 
now he cnJoys grea1 respec t here He 
has a lso changed style . Formerly he 
seldom appeared 1n public but lately 
he has begun to take part tn mass 
meetings. H e made unannounced 
v1si 1s 10 the outposts. Li kewise he 
v.ent to An Loe 10 v1si1 the invested 
gove rnm ent 1roops wh1 le the town 
was subJcCt to v1olen1 North Viet 
namese attacks There 1s no doubt 
that the many refor ms of Thieu have 
contributed much to g1v1ng him 
great popularity I t was espec1all) 
the land-reforms. making the far 
mers freeh o lders , that ""as a 
cr ushing blow for V1e1cong Al the 
same ume he has shown thal he 1s 
absolu tely not a puppel of the USA . 
A1 1he peace negotiauons 1n Paris he 
opposed the unfavorable cease-fi re 
terms even ,f he v.•as under s1rong 
American pressure. Th,s has in
c reased the president 's repurn11on 
among 1he populauon 
Lau.gesen· T o return to 1he cease fire 
and the iask ot the Control Com
mission Why d1d Canada "11hdraw 
from the ICCS, so thC) now have 10 
be replaced by Persia '1 
Polish Officer· For several reasons 
Among m hers because 1he Trudeau 
government "as c r1t1c1 zed 1n 
Parllamcn1 a1 home for the country' s 
par11c1pa11on But the main reason 
\\35 the difficulty in coming to an 
agreement as 10 "ho violated the 
cease-fire 
Laugesen · Poland and Hungary have 
the reputation of always g1v1ng 1he 
Sou1h Vietnamese the blame 
Polish Officer You must 1ry 10 un• 
dcrstand us We cannot tell the 
1ruth The contents of our reports 
are decided either here in Saigon 
or in Warsav. or Budapest This 1s 
power pol111cs. and as long as 
Mosco"" supports the V\e1cong there 
1s nothing to do about 11 
Laugesen What 1s your personal 
op1mon of the many violations of the 
cease fire? Who 1s the ma,n (party) 
responsible? 
Polish Officer I estimate that 
abou1 75 percent of 1he real md11ary 
connic1s arc due to North Vietnam 
and Vietcong. whtle the South Viet
namese may be responsible for one
fourth. To thu comes the pure 
terror-auacks which arc all of Com
mun,s1 origin 

Lnugesen : What will be 1he future of 
this unfortunate country? 
Polish Officer I think there will ~ 
no peace for the present Unfor
tunately. the military strength of 
South V1c1nam may render a Com 
muntst mli11ary victory 1mposs1ble. 
and a pol111cal soluuon through a 
coa litton government 1s unthtnkable. 
T o this end the experiences from 
both Hano i and Eastern Europe af-
1er World War 11 a rc too tragic And 
1hey arc remembered here m Viet 
nam. Therefore the result ""ill rather 
be a d1V1dmg. of the country. There ar': 
clear 1nd1ca11ons tha1 the North 
Vietnamese troops ""d i srny here 
And Hanoi has also begun 10 send 
women and children down here 1n 
order to inhabit the deserted areas 
1h9 con1rol p to now the Com
mumsts may have opposed gene_ral 
clecuons But millions of Viet
namese ha,e vo1cd all the samc-
wuh their feet 

In an ed11orial on November 
the Wash1ng1on Post stated ·· au1 u 
must be sa1d that for all the hopeful 
pronuse of the Januar} agreemcnl, 
no rca\ 1st1c observer of the Viet nam 
scene ever thought 1ha t 1hc ·cease
fire' would do more than mark a 
trans1uon from one s1age to another 
of a struggle that had been raging 
already for more than a generation." 

In its issue of November I 2 
Newsweek magazine declared · " .. the 
leadership 1n Hano1- - facing a 
Watergatc •""eakencd President 

ixon v.ho ma) be polmcally unable 
to unleash Ame r ica 's air power 
against the '1orth again--appcars 
more convinced than ever tha1 force 
1s the ullimatum ans..,..cr" 

Actions are more emphatic 
during his observance of the stop
fighung cond111ons while tn Viet 
nam . a member of the Hungarian 
delega11on 10 the ICCS defected 10 
democrauc officials 

All this reveals ""' llh abundant 
clari ty the double-faced standard of 
the Commun1s1 tactics 1n Vietnam . I t 
has come 10 be common le now ledge 
that Commun1s 1 acuon al "" ays 
overrides Communist paper com1t
men1. The whole world kno""s that 
North Vietnam , 1n open defiance of 
11s eve ry word to the con1rary , m-
1ends to annex South Vietnam by 
m1liiary fo rce under Comm umst 
rule Saigon estimates that 50,000 
governrncnl soldiers have died m 
comba t since 1he war .. s,oppcd in 
January W11h what must surely be 
the bloodiest cease-fire 1n modern 
v.arfare , South Vietnam s1rugg\cs 
o n . building 1ts o wn m1l11ary 
machine in preparauon for a long , 
protracted con

0

1es: st~ll to come 

Sadly. v.h1le the ComJ11 un1st aim 
stands plain!) recognized , 1he 
nations responsible for the moral 
and spmtual v.elfare of the world lie 
idly at bay America. set11ng the 
Free World pa ce, becomes tn 

aeasu-gly consumed in an 1n 
d1v1dual1s11c nauonal self
centeredncss 1ha1 threatens 10 throw 
an immense imbalance 1n 1hc 
h1stor1cal path of 1he world. leaving 
an open highway, JUSt as It has 10 
Hano, supply trucks 1n V1e1nam. to 
the goa I of Communism 
Ide ologically, the d1alcc11cal 
ma1crialts1 believes devoutly tn !he 
salvauon of mankind through the 
world-wide fulfillment of the Com 
mumst utopian society; he thtnks 
more on a universal level than on a 
local scale This 1s the Communist 
drive and strength, as opposed 10 the 
weakening West becoming en1angled 
1n crippling 1sola1ion1sm An 
1deolog1cal awareness df Com
munism and the mora~responsib1llty 
of the dcmocra11c na11ons 1s urgently 
required. an end to which The 
Rising T,d~ 1s consutcntly 
dedicated. In its stau nch stand 
against sclf-procla1mcd Communist 
agrcs.s10n, the Republic of Vietnam 
ts m a pos111on of supporung and 
defending the Free world . Thu ts a 
pattern of sacrificial service dearly 
to be emula1ed and desperately to be 
achieved 
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